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Mc Tires

DisplayedBy

Tire Firm

synthetic tires of tlhc
in Haskell Monday,
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lit Burton-Dotso- n Cho--

Ifapany, dealer f6r Uni--
i Rubber Company. "

Icfthe 6.00-1- 6 TJ. S. Royal
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rt the tires, to feel,

dsaell. In appearancetho
; lie rubber, but there
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REGISTRYITS

RE-CLASSI- By

THE LOCAL ID
Fifteen Placed In Class 1-- A

Available for Military
Service

The foUowing Haskell county
registrants have been classified
or by Local Board No.
1 During the pastweek:

Class 1-- A

(Available for military service)
JohnHenry Kirby.
Jack Chelny Harvey.
Blllle George Yarborough.
Gordon Wllkerson Johnston.
Zedia Alton Sanders.
Doyle Valton Carroll.
Wllllo Wilburn Angley.
Calvin Edward Ful'.fc.
Earnest Castilo.
Lawrence Raymond Smith.
Clifford Lowell Rhoads.
Atha Hugh Wair, Jr.
Eskell JHerrcll Tidrow.
Frank Lester Prince.
Albert McDade.

Class 1-- A (II)
(Classified A, but over 38)
Leslie Wendell Carter.

Class C

(Enlisted or inducted into sctt.icc)
George William Fouts.
Glenn W. Cherry.
Lois FreemanPerkins.
Raymond J. S eiwert.
Murry Reed Schroedcr.
Kelton Louis Shaw.
Kenneth Martin Green.
William Wesley Almond.
Troy Preston Brown.
Jack Allen Johnson.
J. W. Turnboy.
Henry B. Nauert.
Vcntrcss Nolan Brock.
Fred. Henry Muhje.
Robert Clay Crawford." '
Melvin Lee Brown.
Charlie Thomas Gunnels.
Troy Wcldon Webb.
Samuel Armstrong.

Class 4-- F

(Physically unfit for, military
service)

Carrlell Nathan Scott.
Willie Love.
Ray Bell Jefferson.
L. T. Smith.
William Taft Cotton.
Leroy McClean.
Woodrow Wilson,
C. H. Washington.

" Marion Oris Brinlec, 4-- F (H)
Davis Ardle Brinlec, 4-- F (H)
Isabel Balza.
Washington Spinks Pogue, Jr
JohnnyCarl Spltzer.

Designatedfor Physical
Examination

W. B. Cantrell.
Arthur Adrain Lott.
Johnny Carl Spider.

o

Former Haskell
ResidentDies
In Phoenix, Ariz.

(Mrs. J. D. Klnnison, former res-

ident of this city and aunt of Mrs.

Carrie McAnuliV of Haskell, died
recently In Phoenix, Ariz., where

she and Mr. Klnnison had been
living for the past twenty-fiv- e

vcars. Before moving to Arizona
Mr. Klnnison was engaged in
the real estate business here.

(Mrs. Klnnison, 64, had been
critically ill for two weeks be
fore her deaui.

o
ParentsBelieve Picture of
Wounded Marine Is That

ef Their Son

In a recent picture appearingIn

the Fort Worth Star-Ttelegra-m,

showing a wounded U. S. Marine
being removed from a submarine
.. l. lurntfJn Island.

Mr. andMrs. B. C. Wilkins of this
. ... l. ..u. la inat itcity toeueve me piciuro - -- -

meir son, j. . yh"-- i "", -- "
k. MnrinM nrhrtv have had no

direct word from him that he
9 I... lnntir fhllt

hasten injureo, - '"- -
ne is in a wem" h"i

received telegrams and
greetings sent from a, foreign port.

the Army Air forces and stationed
at Randolph Field, San Antonio,

. .. l, nr.rl linrn With HIS
. . yr V nrnrtf. It WSSmomer, nn, w. - -- -" " ;,.
his,first visit nomo wi.v v..- -
ing tneservjee -

swkSJZT
auction mim, F&STnwS
KMday in-s- he laterwt of the
1WAAC rscrultiBg 'campaign.
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LOCA L GROW

ELIGIBLE TO BUY

PEANUT PICKERS

Recommendationof County
USDA War Board Is

Required

Peanut pickers will be sold ona deferred paymentbasis In Tex-as this year but onlv ,,nn ,.o
ommendation from coun'y USDA ifwar boards, John Brock, chair-- iman of the Haskell county war
board was advised this week,

n S "1,aking tho announcement,
,'c anco' chai"nan of tho state

USDA war board, said the pur-
pose of tho credit plan is to as-
sure tho placing of available pea-
nut pickers in every community
In which peanutsore produced.

Application forms for pur-
chase of peanut pickers are avail-
able at the Hskell county ACA of-
fice, Brock announced. Machines
will bo rou'.ed throughout Texas
by the Southwestern Peanut
Growers Association, Gorman, a
subsidiary of the Commodity
Credit Corporation.

Workers Needed
To Assist With

GasApplications

call for volunteer workers to
assist motorists with their appli-
cations for now "A" gasoline ra-

tioning books was made this week
by Mrs. Bert Welsh, manager of
tne Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce.

Tho organization has been asked
to help motorists prepare their
applications by the County Ra-
tioning ofBoard, Mrs. Welsh ex-
plained. Workers will bo needed
for several days beginning June
22, and central office will be se-

cured as headqUarters. Workers
will servewithout pay.

Need for volunteer workers
arises from the fact that help of
school teachers, whose services
have been used heretofore, is not
available at this time of year.

Persons who are willing to help
are urged to notify the C. of C.
office during the coming week,

o

Additional Persons
Qualify as Notary

Public In County
Fifty-thr- ee persons have quali-

fied as Notaries Public in Has-
kell

of
county for tho two-ye- ar pe-

riod
in

ending (May 31, 1945, ac-

cording to records in the office
of County Clerk Hettie Williams.
Persons who have qualified since
the list was published last week
Include the following:

J. W. Arrington, Rule.
F. L. Daugherty, Haskell.
Tom Davis, Haskell.
Arthur C. Foster, Haskell.
JamesA. Greer,Rochester.
Ernest Griffith, Welnert.
Florence Hammer, Haskell.
J. W. Johnston,O'Brien.
R. N. Mathlson, Wcincrt.
Doris G. Reeves, Haskell.
Kenneth Thornton, Haskell.

Sailor Investing
ServicesandPay
To Help Win War

Fimor Ennls. seaman second

class in the U. S. Navy and sta-ino- ri

nt n Destroyer1Base in San
Diego, Calif., Is backing up his

service In the armed forces by
helping finance the war cost and
investing in the future security of
ii. nn.m(rv ho is fighting for.

The Haskell sailor, son of Mr.

nnd Mrs. J. D. Ennls is buying
and sending homo to his parents
a --25 War Bond eachmonth, wa-

tering the service several months
Ennls writes that hoago, young

likes the Navy and Is getting
along fine.

r
Fractures Shoulder and Collar

Bone in Fall

Billy Bob, son of Mr. and Mrs.

per Welsh, suffered a fracture

of his left shoulder and collar
when he fell

bone last Thursday
His Injuriesautomobile.Uom an

are not serious and ho Is recov-

ering nicely.

Walter Beasley of Al0"0- -

fJfcrSSProAt ged
-- "
on

S8ln The'Haskelfhospital rocovo
)", it.irles suffered in -

enng nvin -
full severaldays ago. "

.. . .. i Mills oi Ro--

chX S5t gtw
her suter, " "'

Army Officers Quartered in Metal
' rttrxV-jr.i'T- mv.Sjsvr&kaiM iX!T".ISlSBMfc7.lf?rvT

riwiicM-jvy- .

uts, .....mkv, (iMiUmiku

These metal buildings In Iran were
Now they serve as officers' quarters
Three tenants standing outside of .their

v&mt i j. . z.?.m
..!.

Captains B. R. Scltslnger, Fairfield, Iowa; J. W. Cofcr, Louisville. Kv ;

and R. L. Clayton, Minneapolis, Mlna.

Revival Singer

siE it - sJasllr

Rev. Frank R. Scofield, pastor
the First Christian Church,

Arlington, will lead the singing
and direct Young Peoples Work
during the Union Revival to be
hold in this city June 20 through
July 4.

Parentsof Six

SonsHave Five

BoysIn Service
(Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Wadzeckof

Rochesterhave the distinction of
having more sonsin the service of
their country than any other fam-
ily in thatcommunity. The parents

six sons, five of their boys are
the armed service, as follows:

Pfc. J. P. Wadzeck, who Is wlih
Army forces In Hawaii; Cadet
Mark B. Wadzeck, Camp Lee, va.;
Lieut. Woodrow Wadzeck, Geiger
Fleld.'XSpokane Wash.; Cpl. Comer
W. Wadzeck, Grand Island Air
Base, Neb.; and Pvt. Troy M.
Wadzeck, Camp Maxey, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wadzeck also
have a son-in-la- w in the ser,.
vice, Lieut. Harold A. Johnson,
Camp Barkeley, Texas. (Mr. and
Mrs. Wadzeck have one son at
home, Dan, who was a Junior in
Rochester hig school this year
and who is helping his father on
their farm this summer.

In addition to giving" her sons
to the armed service, Mrs. Wad-
zeck is doing her part in the
war effort at home, and Is one
of the most active Red Cross
workers in Rochester. She is
credited wi'Jh knitting more sweat-
ers, helmets, and caps than any
other Rochesterwoman.

Abilene Woman

Fined $23.20On

VagrancyCharge

An Abilene woman, arrested
Tuesday night by City Marshal
J. H. Ivey on complaints of theft
nnd vagrancy, entered a plea of
guilty to the vagrancy charge
WednesdayafternoonbeforeCoun-
ty Judge John F. Ivy and was
fined $1.00 and costs, a total of
-- 23.20, The theft complain against
the woman was dismissed after
the defendant had entered a plea
of guilty on the remaining charge.

Husband of the woman, who
told court officials he was em-

ployed In Abilene, was released
from custody after being held In
Jail overnight Tuesday.

Chaplain and Mrs. Robert Bar-ne-'.t

of Camp Hulen, Texas, visit- -
ld in 'the home of his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Barnett Wed-
nesdayevening of last week after
attending a Baptist Evangelistic
Conferencein Fort Worth. They
also vWtsd in San Antonio before
returning to Camp Hulen. .

AVM(,4., ,i.i..
formerly used for storing grain.

for U. 8. Lirccs in (hat country
peculiar homes are. left to right

TOTALS GIVEN 1
ATTENDANCE AT

LOCAL CHURCHES

Sunday School and Church
Service Attendance

Are Totalled

In connection with the desig-
nation of Juhc as "Go-to-Chur- ch

Month" In a movement sponsored
by the Haskell Lions Club, tabu-
lation of attendance records for
last Sunday, first Sabbath in the
month, indicated that 1,623 per-
sons a' tended Sunday School,
morning and evening worshipser-
vices in all Haskell churchesbut
one, which did not report attend-
anceat tho various services held
Sunday.

Tabulation of the attendance
recordsfor the churchesreporting
rccals a small attendance at
evjjiing services Sunday, when
thlsyweatherwas threatening and
services at some churches were
dismissedfor tho evening.

Combinedattendanceat Sunday
School In the churches reporting
was listed at 701, and for the
morning worship and preaching
service, 767. Attendance at tho
Sunday evening service in these
churcheswas 155.

Comparative records are not
available,but church leaders and
sponsors of the "Go-to-Chu-

Month" believe that attendanceon
the first Sunday in June is on a
par, or above, attendanceon pre-
vious Sunday's after taking into
account the unfavorable weather
prevallling last Sunday.

Aviation Cadet

Recruiter Will

Be HereJune1?

Lieutenant Howard L, Stubble-fiel-d,

Aviation Cadet recruiting
officer from Abilene, will be In
Haskell at the Chamber of Com-
merce office from 2 p. m. to 4:30
p. m. Saturday, June 12, to in-

terview young men of this vicini-
ty interested in becoming Avia-
tion Cadets.

Men 17 to 26 years of age in-

clusive are eligible.
are enlisted in the Air Corps Re-

serve for call on their 18'h birth
date or within six months there-
after. Men 18 to 26 may volunteer
for induction upon qualification
for Cadet training.

Men interested in securing fur
ther information should see
Lieut. Stubblefield Saturday af-
ternoon while he is in Haskell,
or call or write Aviation Cadet
Examining Board, Masonic Build-
ing, Abilene,-- Texas.

o

C. of C. Receiving
NumerousCalls for
Rooms,Apartments
Numerous calls for rooms and

apartments both furnished and
unfurnished, havo been received
at the office of the Haskell Cham--i
ber of Commercethis week and
Mrs. Bert Welsh, secretary-man-a
ger, Thursday requestedthatper-
sons having available rooms,
apartments or housesto rent list
them with her at the cnamneroi
Commerceoffice.

Most inquiries are for furnished
rooms and apartments,Mrs. Welsh
said, but several requestslor un-

furnished houses have been-- re-

ceived during the past week;
n

MrM and Mrs. Jess Collier
visited i Sweetwater Sunday,
guests lv-..tl- nans of their
daughter: Hr. sa&Mrk. Fsnt.Os--
molli

Jewell Tankersly,O'Brien
Farmer,Slain By Employee

0PA Program
Discussedat
StamfordMeeti

(Members of the various panels
of the Haskell county War Price
andRationingBoard, togetherwith
Mrs. Bert Welsh, managerof the
Haskell Chamber of Commerce
attended a district meeting in
Stamford Wednesday night at
which time Mark McGce, State
OPA administrator and otherOPA
officials oxplained the rationing
program to local ration board
members and merchantsfrom a
number of surrounding towns.

The State Administrator told
the gathering that the Rationing
Boards in each county, and their
corps of workers, wero "the back-
bone of the war-tim- e rationing
program" and that administration
of the regulations was primarily
the responsibility of the county
boards, and that board members
wero expected to use their dis-

cretion in meeting local rationing
problems.

Attending the meeting from
Haskell were Mrs. Derr, Helen
Lowrey, Henry Ballard, Mrs. A.
C. Pierson, Doren Brown, S. N.
Reed, W. R. Terry and Joe Low-e-n',

county board members and
Mrs. Welsh.

The meeting was jointly spon-
sored by the OPA, West Texas
C. of C. and C. of C. organizations
in area communities. D. A. Ban-dee- n,

and H. A. Ricks, WTCC
representatives,were present at
the meeting.

o

FormerGinner of

SagertonDies at
La Grange,Texas

E. G. Balber, former resident
of Sagerton,'whore he was in the
ginning business formany years,
died in a La Grange,Texas, hos-

pital Saturday, June 5th. Mr.
Balzer, well known in Haskell
county, lived at Sagerton from
1907 until 1920. He was 80 years
old. His wife preceded him In
death in May, 1939.

Mr. Balzer was buried In La
Grange cemeteryMonday, June7.

Surviving are five children:
John Balzer of Schulenberg,with
whom he made his home; Mrs.
Paul Goldammer of La Grange;
August Balzer of Sagerton; Gus
Balzer of Schulenberg;and Mrs.
Erwln Stavinoha of Englo,
Texas; five grandchildren, Ralph
Balzer of San Antonio; Mrs.
Woodrow Slebel of La Grange;
Betty Louise Balzer of Sagerton;
Georgie Ann and June Elaine
Stavinohaof Encle.and one great
grandchild. Paula Mae Siebel of
La Grange.

Weinert Girl
EntersTraining

In the WAVES

First Weinert girl to volunteer
in thn WAVES women's auxili
ary of the U. S. Navy Is (Marcel

Therwhanger, 22, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Therwhanger of
Weinert.

She volunteered and was ac-

cepted several weeks ago, and
left Sunday, May 30 to report for
basic training at Hunter's College,
New York City.

A 1940 graduate of Weinert
high school, Miss Therwhanger
resigned as a student nurse In
Parkland Hospital, Dallas, to en-

list In the WAVES.
She has a brother, Truman

Therwhanger in the Army Air
Force and he is stationed at l.ud-bo-ck

Army Air Field at the pres-

ent time.
o

Hon. A. H, King and Frank
Marlln of Throckmorton were
visitors in Haskell Monday. They
reported a good rain In the
Throckmorton section Sunday
night Judge King, State Repre-
sentative from this district, com-

menting on the recent sessionof

the Legislature, said "The last
sessiondid as little harm as any
in the "history of Texas."

o

Mrs, Herman Josseletwill leave
this week-en- d lor . Coffeyville,
Kans., for a visit with her sister
Mrs. Woodrow Cowan and hus-has-d.

Pvt.Cowan k with an Army
Ai Corns unit stationed at Cof
feyville.

BAN winiD TORI

B1 S .25 C

OF MOISTURE HERE

Heaviest Rain in Months
DrenchesThis Section

Sunday Night

The heaviest downpour receiv-
ed in this section in several
months drenchedHaskell andsur-
rounding vicinity Sunday night
with one and one-four- th inch of
rainfall accompanied by strong
winds and electrical disturbance.

The downpour here was re-
ported general over the county,
with estimates of precipitation
ranging from an inch to two In-

ches or more In spots. Lightest
rainfall was in the extreme south-
east portion of tho county, ac-

cording to reports.
In general, Sunday night's rain

was welcomed in filling surface
tanks and providing neededmois-
ture in sections of the county
where moisture was needed to
bring on cotton and feed which
had barely reached an early
stand.

Hard winds accompanying the
rain Sunday night caused some
DroDertv damage, principally inl
tho area northwest of Haskell. At
Rochesterthe large cotton ware
house at the Shaver Gia wns
wrecked by tho wind, small farm
buildings and barns in that sec
tion were damaged.Damageirom
the high winds was reported ex-

tending Into the Foster communi-
ty between Haskell and Roches-
ter and several barns and out-

buildings suffered damage.
o

Miss ftjffiCpllum
Infrdinirtg at

Fort Oglethorpe
Marguerite F. McCollum ot

Haskell was amonga group of 20

women leaving Lubbock this week
for Fort Oglethorpe,Ga for act
ive duty with tho women's Army
Auxiliary Corps.

At Fort Oglethorpefor the next
four weeks the auxiliaries will be
given their basic training, after
which some of them will go into
specialists' schools and some to
officers' candidate schools.

Lieut. Rose Smothers Howlett,
senior WAAC officer for the West
Texas district with headquarters
in Lubbock, declared that the
group of which Auxiliary McCol-
lum was a memberwas oneof the
finest and most representative
groups ever recruited in .this
area.

Miss McCollum is the daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. N. I. Mc-

Collum of Haskell. Before enlist-
ing in the WAAC she taught in
the Monahans schools.

Haskell Firemen
At StateMeet in

Waco This Week
Four members of the Haskell

volunteer fire department left
Monday for Waco, where they
will attenl the annual meeting of
the State Firo Marshals andFire-
menAssociationbeing held in that
city this week.

Attending the annual meeting
are Fire Marshal Rogers Gilstrap
and Mrs. Gilstrap, Wiley Quattle-bau-m,

Chas. Bennett and J. M.
Waggoner.

o

Assembly of God
Singing School
Closedon Friday

The Assembly of God singing
school ended last Friday night,
and a large crowd was present
for the closing program.

The school was taught by Rev.
W. T. Priddy, pastor of the East
Side Baptist Church. Much was
accomplished in tho school, An
attendance contest hold in con-

nection with the shool ended 172
and 179 points In favo-- of tho
"Blues."

o
Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. Jim

Isbell and daughter Betty Jane
spent the fire, of the week in El
Paso where they visited their son
and r, Sgt, Truman Isbell,
They went on to Bayard, N. M;.
to visit another son Clyde Isbell
and family. Betty Janewill spend
several months with relatives In
Bayard. Mr. and Mrs. IsfceU re-

turned home Wednesdaytdght.

Prominent Young FarmerIs
Fatally Beaten In

Brutal Attack
Jewell Tankcrsly. 28, prominent

young farmer of the O'Brien sec-

tion, died in the Knox City hos-
pital at 8:25 last Thursday even-
ing from injuries suffered when
he wasattackedand brutally beat-
en by a employeeon
the Tankcrsly farm, Max C. Wes-terma- n,

an Army deserter who
had been working for Mr. Tank-
crsly under an assumedname.

Funeral rites for Mr.
Tankersly were held at the
First Baptist Church In Knox
City Friday afternoon with
Rev. Floyd Bailey, pastor of
the Four Square Gospel church
officiating. Burial was in the
Knox City cemetery.

In addition to his wife, Mr.
Tankersly is survived by his
father, E. H. Tankersly, Sr., and
three brothers.

The attack occured about 2:30
Thursday afternoon in a garage
on the Tankersly farm, where Wes-term-an

and his employer were
making adjustments on farm
machinery There were no wit-
nesses to the slaying, and Mrs.
Tankersly discoveredherhusband,
fatally injured, after hearing
groans in the garage.

She carried Mr. Tankersly to
the hospital in Knox City, where
he died without regaining con-

sciousness.
Westcrman allegedly attempted

to commit suicide after the bru-

tal attack on his employer, of-

ficers learned when they Inves-
tigated the slaying. Haskell coun-t- v

officers. Acting Sheriff Jim
Isbell and Deputy Bud Thompson
ook custody of Westcrman,who

also had been carried to Knox
City and him to the
HnskiJL cwfcy. i

Followlnfdeath of Mr. Tank-
ersly, a charge of murder with
malice was filed against Wester-ma-n,

and in a preliminary 'on

Page Eight)
o

HoppersMaking

AppearanceIn l

Partsof County

Grasshoppersare beginning to
make their appearance in large
numbers in the east and southeast
sections of the county, according
to reports being made to the
Conty Agent's office.

The insects present a threat oi
damage to field crops in that
section It prompt measures to
control the infestation are ndt ta-

ken in the near future.
Taking note of the threatened

crop damage, the County USDA
War Board has made arrangement
for shipments of bran to local
dealers that may bo used in mix-
ing poison for the insects,and lo-

cal drug stores will have a sup-
ply of white arsenic available for
farmers wanting to mix tho poi-
son. Most commonly used mix
ture effective against grasshop
pers consists of 100 pounds oi
bran, 5 pounds white arsenic,
and 2 gallons of cheap molasses
syrup.

o

New Arrangement
of Office Space
In AAA Quarters

Changes in the interior ar-
rangement of the AAA office on
tho second floor of the court-
housewere madeduring the past
week-en- d which make the vari-
ous departments of the office
more convenient to farmers, and
provides for a more efficient ar-
rangement of office space.

Administrative offices of the
AAA, county USDA war board,
Haskell county ACA, and the of-

fice of County Agent are inter-
connectedin the new arrange-
ment.

o
Here From Cralr Field, Ala.

Aviation Cadet Milam Dlggs,
who is stationedat Craig Field,
Ala., Is spending a 15-d-ay fur-
lough with his parents, Postmas-
ter and Mrs. J. M. Dlges. Milam

formerly a clerk in the local
postofflce, entered the Army AM"

Corps last .SJemher,,
A .

-

Mrs. Cecil Fnrmer atid'chlWreB,
Luther and Mildred, former OaK
dents of HaskeU and new nasV
Inc in McAUen, Texas, are
taga few MH nara reia--
tivas and friends.
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NewsItems From

SAGERTON
B. Hess EntertainsClub

Mrs. Bennett Hess wns hostess
to the members of the Sewing
club Wednesday of la,--.t week
when sheentertained in her home.
Tea, sandwiches and cake were
served to Mmes. W P. Caudle,W
2. Summers,CVlelvin Lewis, J. W
Burrow, J. S Laughlin, G A Leach,
Mrs. Ethel Laughlin. J. R. Willi-
ams, J. A. Clark, M. V. Benton,
Anna Hankins, R. N Sheid, Pete
Lusk and the hostess

The next meeting will bo in
the homo of Mrs J R. Williams
on Juno 16th

Lois Helm Honored
On Ninth Birthday

Mrs. Adolph Helm was hostess
to a group of lit lo folks Tues ,

June 1, when she honored her
daughter,Lois, on her ninth birth

.1,.W.uC.rr-,- r getting along fine
cookies were served Ruby
GayeGibson, Dorothy Pearl Knip- -
ling, OdeeneEnder, Doris Rae An-
derson, Lois Alonnell Knipling,
Jeanette Helm, Johnnie Lee
Guinn, Mar'in Lee Stegemoeller,
Melvin Gene Thane. Douclas

Wienke,David
Have ui"u

Allen Gene Ender, Larry Don
Stremmel, Robert Graham Banks,

Mo'Jhers who attended were:
Mmes. Herbert Stremmel, T, L.
Thane, August Stremmel, Otto
Schaake,Li2zie Helm, Mrs. August
Egder and the hostess.

Melvin Lewis left Thurs-
day for Mission, Texas, where
she will visit her husband, Sgt.
Melvin Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ross
Stamford and son, visited Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Ross last week end.

Mrs. returned
Amarillo with her daughter, Mr?
Tullie Herring who has been vis-
iting here with Mrs. Lammert.

Murry Schroeder.
Mr .and Mrs Schroeder,
left Friday for Williamsburg.
Va. where will his

training the Construction
Battalion (C'B's).

Miss Martha Schmalenbeck.stu-

dent Texas University. Austin.
visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Schmalcnbeck.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Burrow

shopped Abilene Friday of last
week.

military
and
Mrs. B. Hess Wednesdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs Haskell Sandefer
daughters Fort Worth

spent last weekend with Mrs.
Sandefur's parents, Mr. and

Lambert.

KkBBHKSlBaTjHBVSfcBBr

,p?wr

watered at least month.

JL,

stationed, Runpo, Texas.
Mr. Wlcnkc was patient

of Dr. Blackwell's In Stamford
last week.

Mrs. Ed Gray accompaniedher
daughters, Oulda Fayc and
Peggy, Denton Wednesday
where thcry enrolled T.S.C.W.
for the summer semester. Peggy
having Just graduated Stamford
High School .

Patricia and Johnnie Jr. Hic-ke- y

of Dallas here vlsi'.ing
their grandparents,Air. and Mrs.
E. Monke

Many Reynolds left Sun-
day for Abilene where she wlill
complete her Bachelor of Science
degree McMurry. She has boon
visiting her parents,Mr. and Airs
Edd Wilson for the past days.

Mr W Summersand uncle,
Hess enjoyed fishing trip

Lueders last week end.
Donnie Rae. age son Mr

and Mrs Fred Barr was burned
his hands and legs last week

when he turned over some car-
bolic acid He was rushed the
Stamford hospital where was
given medical treatment. HeTho t. ..1. l

5l at the present

to
Miss Maurine Shannon visit

ing her aunt, Mrs. Faulkner
Goose Creek, Texas.

and Mrs. Gibson and
Donna Jean visited thc Plains
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Escue and
Wayne Lee Gibson, I Eloise Abilene, Mrs. Cora Wit- -

ieiana inane.unite wienice. i " '' -"

Mrs.
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mother Clark of Lockhart1, Texas,
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Clark
bunday. Grandmother Clark re-

mained to spendthe summerhere
wim tne ciaras. r

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nowell of!
Tucson, Arizona visited
Nowell's sister, Mrs. Frank Bel-ber-ry

and Mrs. John A. Scott last
week.

Charles Arhur returned to
Ropesvillc Sunday after a two
weeks visit here with his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bilber-
ry

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stegemoeller
and son, Kenneth, have been vis-
iting in Austin Mrs. Cliff La
Fevre is working in the drug store
while Mr S is away
Harvey, who has beenattending
school in Austin will return home
with the Stegemoellers for the
summer

Mr. and Mrs. (M Y. Bonton
were in Haskell Saturday

visitinc
G' Hamlin Owens

visitors

When thov ennsirfpr rr.indnd
r.. u. rjiKit.-nw- emergencyfurloughs, au

Jean of Spur visited Mr. and thorities may call on the Red

--and

Mrs

Cross chapter in the service-
man's home town to report on
conditions there, routing their
message through Red' Cross
field director at camp

Pvt. Knipling visited Mrs J Roberts of Munday
Mrs. Knipling other relatives is spending the week with

last week Knipling is here.

IDLENESS KILLS the battery when
your generatordoesn'thavea chance
keep it recharged.Therefore, it'i impor-
tant have your battery testedand

a

a

J -
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ChevroletCo.
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JapaneseRejcation Center in California Working
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Two pictures thc activities being carried Japaneserelocation center Tulle Lake, Calif.

Left: These older Japanesemen busy weeding-- onions for the large truck farm maintained cen-
ter. Right: small section theseveral large, modern, well-equipp- beauty salons center.Hair
cuts cost only cents. discussing the relocation problem. BoaneWaring, national commander the
American Legion, stated that believed army should manageJapaneserelocation centers.

News from Weinert
The Welhert Baptist W.M.S.

met Monday, June 7th
church with vice president Mrs.

W. Liles chair.
Business1 meeting conductedand

minutes read and approved,after
which Mrs. Walter Copeland con-
ducted the Bible lesson which
very interesting

The meeting closed wi'Si prayer
with following women present:
Mmes. Jones, Cadenhead, May-fiel- d,

Copeland,Liles and

Jack Bartell was business
visitor Haskell Saturday.

Marsh went Dallas
Friday visit relatives and
'urned Monday.

Mrs Jess Owens and daunhtor.
Mm. Rnv wionko vMmnnnU Tommie of Ft. Worth

Mrs. Diers were 'Mrs parents.Mr. and Mrs.
Friday.

ana mrs.

A.

the
the

Albert W
and rela-he- re

Pvt tives

to

to
once

Marshall Medley and other rcla
tives here.

Ruth Wigloy who working
Worth has been here visiting

her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tanner and

were shopping Haskell
Sa'lurday afteroon.

Sgt. Vernon Anderson who
training Camp Edwards,

Mass. spending few days
furlough here with parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Vess Anderson

Ned Rich who training
Fort Bliss, recently visited

WARNING
TODAYS DRIVING

STARVES BATTERIES
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Burton-Dotso-n

RECHAHGING SAVESyUI b.,t.ryby
puttingbackinto theelectricity that
lost whenthebatterystandsidle much.
So, matterhow new old, your bat-

teryneedsmore frequentattentiontoday.

YOU DON'T NEED CERTOTCATE
qutlity btttttj.

"U. S." POWERLIFE
"ilflnd tody driving. chock

battery
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here

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rich.
Clarence Sparkrrian here

furlough from San Diego, Calif,
and visiting parente, Mr. and
Mrs. John Sparkman.

Pfc. Cecil Jones who
training Camp Butner,
here day furlough with

parents, Mr. and (Mrs. Cecil
Jones. returning Camp But-
ner will transferred
Bragg, where then will
have the rating Corporal.

Rev. and Mrs. Alby Cockerell
left Monda3' morning Wichita
Falls visit. They were ac-
companied their daughters,
Marcia and Nancy,

and Elmos Swales were Mrs- -

attendinc business Worth Mississippi
and Thursday home Jul-V-- Tne

last week. attending business Mun
The Senior class the Wcin-'dn- y Tuesdayand Bar--

High School thc last them
skating party the season Fri-
day night the High School gym.
Despite the weather,
there nice crowd the
floor. Several skaters from Matt-so- n

were presenC.
iMr. and Mrs. Bookhout and

children Wichita Falls visited,
few hours Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Moggart, they
were enroute Abilene vis-
it with relatives.

Messrs Welles and Ezra
McBe'h were attending busi-
ness Munday Monday af-
ternoon.

Mesdames Pearl Monke and
Grace Bettis were Dallas from
Friday until Sunday. Mrs. Monke

attending the Past Masters
convention and Mrs. Bettis visit
ing and shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Liles and
boys spent Sunday with Bill's
parents,Mr. ad Mrs. Liles.

Mrs. Anna May Medley Has-
kell spent Saturday night with her
sister, Mrs. Frank Ford.

Miss Irene Havran has return-
ed her home here after at-
tending N.T.S.T.C. Denton the
past nine months.

Max Copelandhas been the
sick list the "past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett left
Thursday bus Fort Worth

visit with relatives.
Dorothy Dean Forehand Gra-

ham visiting here.
Miss JeanAycock left Wednes

day visit with relatives and
friends Weatherford and

Mrs. FrancesNeSmith spent the
week end with her
Abilene,

The Little Sunbeam
Band met Baptist Church
Saturday,June5th.

The program subject was: "Our
Churches."

The president, Ann Derr had
charge business meeting.
Eight members answeredthe roll
call, and visits the sick
were reported.

The chart colored sev-
eral members.

The program carried out
form church service, stressing
the reverence the church wor-
ship hour.

The scripture Eph. 5:25
learned the group, and the
basis the discussion the
lesson

Collection taken by the
ushers, Mar'ha Ann Bunkley
and Bob Furrh.

The leader told the story "A
Gift God," and MarshaCocker-
ell gave special piano numbers.

For activity period, picture
puzzles churches were hidden

room and found and assem-
bled the members,proving
interest the eager group.

Affcr Sunbeam prayer, the
Band dismissedwith regular
marching song.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wren and
children Littlefield visit-
ing relatives here.

Miss Billie Schwartz who has
been Abilene several days
returned her home here lion- -

day.
The following people Wein-

ert attended the show Mun-
day Monday night: Mr. and
Mrs. Scotch Coggins, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill King, Furrh, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Brackett
and family, Mr. and Mrs.Her-ma- n

Forehand and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Graham, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Baldwin and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Medley and
family, Mrs. Lura Mayfield, Ar-l- ie

Mayfield, IMrs. Newsom,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aycock and

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Young.
Mr. Sam Bird, and daugh-

ter, Janice visiting relatives
Olney.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett
visiting their children Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bartell had

Aubrey
guest their daughter-in-la-w,

Bartell Gulf Port;
She expects her

Wednesday Bartells
were

Mrs.
sponsored accompanied

threatening

husband

Helpers

Mr. and Mrs Jack Bettis and
children Fort Worlh were here
over the week end. Mrs. Harny
Bettis and Bobbie returned
Worth with them visit.

The Weinert Methodist Church
held Service Flag Dedication

Sunday,June with Rev. Al-
by Cockerell charge. S'.tars
were pinned flag the
following: Technical Sgt. John
Breeden, pinned Alfon Dun-na-m;

Sgt. Eugene Burke, pin-
ned Clay Griffith; Pfc. Curtis
Burke, Clay Griffith; Sgt
Frank Ford, Jr., pinned
Mrs. Frank Ford; Pfc. Cecil
Jones, Billlle Louise Jones;
Herman Josselet, Mrs. Paul
Josselct; Gilbert Ray Lankford,

Mr. Wells; Joe Wells,
Mr. Wells; Foy Lee

Kennon, Mr. Jim McKennon;
Jack Marsh Marsh, Cpl
Vera Marsh, Mrs. Marsh;
Kenney Medley, Mrs. Everet
Medley; Pvt. Sanders,
Mrs. Sanders;Earl Kenneth
Smith, Joyce Smith; Seaman

Class Harold Walton, by Mr.
Walton; Marion Owens,

Mrs. Owens.
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At 95, Marcus Turner, a Negro,
works for an Allied victory at thc
Post Engineers section in Miami
Beach, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sloan
Entertain Son With Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Sieve Sloan of
the Weinert section entertained
their son, SergeantBen Sloan of
Tyler, Texas with a family din-

ner in their home Sunday at
noon. A large table was spread
with a lovely dinner and every-
body enjoyed .(he feast.

After dinner games of ball
were played and everybody en-
joyed the evening.

Those attending the dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. Andy Baty and
children of Haskell and Grand-
mother Scruggs; Mr. and Mrs. Er-

nest Ball and children of Roches-
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scruggs
and daughter of Rochester; Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Scruggs and son
of Rochester;Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Sloan and son of Rochester;
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Andrcss and
children of Rule; Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Alexander and children
of Weinert; Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Roblson of Munday; Charlcne
and J. W. Alexander of Roches-
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sloan and
daughter of Haskell visited in the
afternoon.

Sergeant Sloan returned to his
post late Sunday eveniing where
he is s'vationed at Tyler, Texas.

It's A People's War
We are paying: more in taxes

than ever before . . . and likely
will pay more. But we cannot
rely on taxesto financethe war.
It would not be fair to base a
ti x on the average single fam-
ily income when many families
have more than one Income.
Wc could borrow all the money
from thc banks, but for both
economic and social reasons
this Is undesirable. Tbc gov-
ernment would then sacrifice
Its greatestdam against Infla-
tion. This is a Fconlc's War
and thc people should finance
it. The peopleWANT to finance
it. Sale of War Bonds has
mounted consistently since
Pearl Harbor.

They give their lives . . . You
lend your money.

Time Is Too ValuablCllll
To spend it going from one store to another in search

of bargains when one trip to this store will convince you that
day in and day out wo offer the mos consistent food values
in town! Your shopping will bo conveniently and quickly
done, and too, (you'll have thc satisfactio of knowing you re-
ceive full value for your food dollar when you trade here.

"Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War
StampsWith Your Savings

CutRateCash
Grocery

J.D. TYLER, Prop.

The World's News SeenThrough "
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PressureCooker

HP1

Output Increased
COLLEGE STATION. Addi-

tional pressure cookers plus
specific dollars and ccnls celling
prices on this year's models have
been nnnounccdby the Texas US-D- A

war board.
The new quota ofl25,000 pres-

sure cookers brings this year's
projected production to 275,000,
which exceeds theou'iput of any
previous year.

Ceiling prices from retailers to
consumerson cookers madeby the
National PressureCompany, Wis-con-sn

Aluminum Company and
Burpee Can Scaler Company are
$13.90, $14.90, and $15.90, re-
spectively, except the counties
which have been designated in
the Far Western Zone, B. F.
Vance, chairman of '.(he board,
said.

Texas counties in the Far
Western Zone, which has been
granted higher ceilings because
of higher transportation costs,
are El Paso, Hudspeth, Culber-
son, Jeff Davis, Presidio, Brew-
ster, Terrell, i'ecos and Reeves.
Celling prices in these counties
arc $14.50, $15.50 and $16.50, re-

spectively, for the National,
Wisconsin and Burpee cookers.

Each cooker sold under the
dollars and cents ceiling will
carry a 90-d- ay guarantee, Vance
said, and added that application
should be made to OPA for ar
specific maximum price for can--
ners no carrying the guarantee.

On the basis of reports from
manufacturers,approximately 31,--
000 of the original 150,000 pres-
sure cookers were distributed to
retailers IV June 1. With ad
ditional manufacturing capacity
coming into opcraton, the pro--
duc'.on for June will be about
55,000 and in July about C0.000,
with the remainder ready for the
fall canning season.

The rationing of pressurecook
ers, which was delegatedto coun
ty farm rationing commttecssev
eral weeks ago, aims at placing
the cookers where they will be
used to maximum capacity in
preserving foods this year.

ADDllcations for nurchasonres--
sure cookers must be filed wl'ih
county rationing commttecs. The
elgibility of applicants to pur-
chase new cookers is based on
probable output of canned food
from 'he cooker this year.

Explaining the plan of distribu-
tion, Vance said "After amplica-
tions are filed with county ra-
tioning committees, the applicant
will be no'.ified that he has been
placed on the eligible list. When
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Mrs. Joo Holcomb, Mrs, Keike
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nmicrt!
Miss Nora Walters, Mr. and Mrs'
Herman Nauert, Mr. and Mrs, E
F. Henry and Mrs. Tom Walla

Red Cross Notes
The following ladies worked in

the Rule Red Cross room last
week: Mrs. Lydia Black, Mrs. L,
A. Jones, Vera Hunt, Mrs, U. T
Hunt, Mrs. T. E. Sollock. Mrs
Chester Baker, Mrs. Clement.
Mrs. Self, Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Chns.
Powell, Mrs. M. P. Wilson, Mrs.
Elmer Turner, Mrs. B. Eaton
Mrs. C. O. Davis, Mrs. W. R. Ter-
ry, Mnrgare'. Lee Toague, Fern
Balrd, Mrs. A. J. Kclley, Mrs. Ed
Cloud, Miss Delia Foster, Mrs
Jess Place, (Mrs. Beans McCand-les-s,

Mrs. John Herron, Mrs.
Robt. Turner, Mrs. Newt Colo,
Mrs. John Bchringcr, Mrs. E, J.
Carroll, Mrs. Audrey Brass, Mrs.
Goodson Sellers, Mrs. W. D.
Payne, Mrs. Joy Gay, Mrs. C. A.
Jackson, Mrs. A. B. Arnctt, Mrs
Roy Foster, Mrs. W. H. McCnnd-lcs-s,

Mrs. Jude Smith, Juandclle
Wainscott, Mrs. V. E. Almond,
Mrs. Corrie Lott, Mrs. R. P Cole,
Mrs. W. C Porter, (Mrs. Bob Flor-

ence,Tommie Hunt, Mrs. T. K.
Kevil, Kathrlnc Cole, Mrs. S. M.
Davis, Jessie Vick and Virginia
Hutchcons.

Blue Bonnett II. D. Club
Members of the Blue Bonnett

Home Demonstration Club met in
the home of (Miss Nora Walters
Thursday of las', week. Miss Wa-

lters gave a.demonstUionon up-

holstering furniture. A business
meeting was held.

Members present were: Mrs. T.
L. Rowan, Mrs. A. C. Denson, Mrs.
A. C. Denson, (Mrs. Less Lewis,
Mrs. Guy Young, Mrs. Ed Wilson,
Mrs. Dick Nauert, Mrs. Joe Hol-

comb, Mrs. Lonnie Martin, Mrs.
D. J. McCain. Visitors present--Mrs

Fred Hunt, (Mrs Vcstes Hunt,
and daughter, Dianna, Lonnie
Lou Martin and Peggy Rowan.

Next meeting will be in the
homo of Mrs. Ray Lewis Thurs-

day, Juno 17.

Here and There News
Mrs. Beans McCnndlcss and

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Darden spent
Sunday in Stamford the guests
of Mr. and (Mrs. A. C. Denson.

Mr .and Mrs. Elmer Verner of
Kirkland spent last week in Rule
visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. Harry Yates of Stamford
spent Sunday in Rule the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Davis
and children of Crowcll spent lasl
week end in Rule the guests of
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. C.
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubcrlj Hunt
spent last week end in Rule vis-

iting relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Wilson were

Ft. Worth visitors Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and "Mrs. A. McCready and
grandson,Meek Ellis of Cisco vis-

ited relatives and friends in Rule
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mercer haa
as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Sahl of Hamlin Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Simpson
and son, jRonnJe of iFJt. Worth
are the guestsof her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. (McCaul in Rule
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Terry spent
Sunday in Quanah.

Mrs. Lynn Knouse left Sunday
for Colorado Springs to join her
husband after a several wceKs
visli in Rule the guest 'of .Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Terry.

.l
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Canada'sGunsare Heard 'Roundthe World
r- - v

" ., r,
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rrHE roar of Canada'sguti3 is bo-- -

ing heard today all around theworld, on land, on sea and In theMr. Foreign to Canadian industryoerore tho war, gun manufacture innow being carried out In scores ofplants from coast to coast.
.Heaviest land gun built in the

Dominion Is tho mighty 3.7 Inch
ack-ac- gun. Many of thoso arc

England's coasts and cities
from Axis air attacks.

Canada la now manufacturing
moro than 1.000,000 shells ovory
month, together with great quan-
tities of aerial bombs, trench mor-
tar bombs, and anti-tan- mines.
Production of shells comprises 28
types of 15 different calibres. Agreat variety and quantity of shell
componentsare also made. In pro-
duction jiro 600-lb-. aerial bombs,
practice bombs, depth charges,
anti-tan- mines,grenades,pyrotoch-nlcs- ,

etc. Canadianfactories turned

.'
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You Can't Keep a Good Ship Down
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authorities revealed or damaged been
At the smashed the deck the battleship arc

with mud barnacles after immersion. Righting one the most
battleship capsized 4 degrees
A side the hull the capsized mine ship

shewassalvaged. Two barnacled guns the arc after from the

Pvt. W of spent
last end in visiting his
wire ana

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson
of relatives in
Sunday enroute to Quanah.

Mi. and Mrs. Howard Jr.
of were week end of

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Cole transacted business
in Stamford Monday.

O. McCain transacted busi-
ness in Haskell Monday.

Mrs. Jess and Mrs. Newt
were Haskell visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Morgan, Mrs.
W. and Mrs. Ora McCol-oug-h

were Sunday of Mr.
nnd Mrs. of Knox

Mr. and Wrs. had
end

fhoir dnuchter.Jerrene Verner of
S amford.

Mrs. Westbrookof Stam-

ford last end in
visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Behringer
. 1 Tt Ifnllav 4mn!--

n-- uv

business in Carlsbad,N. M.

last wcck.
W. G. of Rochester was

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kittley and

Wanda (McCain of
visited parents, Mr. and
Mrs O. J. McCain and Mr. and
Mrs. W Kittley and rela-

tives and friends in last
were accompanied by

Mrs L. C. daughter,
Minnie Lois were enroute to

Oklahoma to relatives and
.. j 01.1.1. Pni-n- ufho are

June ana om-- w -

spending several with
RrandParendts, and

CS J. McCain,"

Walters and Mrs. Joe Holcomb at-

tended forthe meeting
z. - n....inii!nn piub mem--

l.heldtaHa&tunlgr.
Jean mcvum .. - -

San Angelo to her sta-

te? Lonnie Childress and

MMrCh,anrrs. Joe Bullock

transactedbusiness in Lubbock

last
natural St

is
Mnii. vear

than any
the

disMVer '
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out 2,000,000,000th of
small arins ammunition
February.

Small arms ammunition now pro-
duced Is of 22 typos of nine cali-
bres. Thl3 ammunition Is made for
every typo of arms pro-
duced In tho Dominion. go to
moro than 60 different destinations

every part of the world tho
battlefields of this war.

Tho and productive facil-
ities engaged In tho production of

arms ammunition may bo
gauged from tho fact that ono of

calibres tho .303
more than SO separateopera-

tions to complete.
tho war 500 were

employed making arms am-
munition In one There

workers in two govern-
ment arsenals and plants
operated for government by
private industry.
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Navy that 14 of the 19 ships named as lost at Pearl Harbor have
returned to active duty. left, sections of main of Oklahoma

and 17 months her was of spectacularjobs
of salvage done In Do harbor. The had at an angle of 151', leaving her
practically upside down. Upper right: of of Is shown before

Lower right: of Arizona shown removal ship.
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New TexasAlmanac
Lists Many Economic
andSocial Changes
Great economic and social

changesare revealed In data pre-
sentedby the 1943-19- 44 edition of
the Texas Almanac, which has
jusj been published by The Dal-
las Morning News. Approxi-
mately 400,000 rural Texans have
shifted to urban residence and
vocation since tho censusof 1940.
For the firs', time in the history
of the state, the majority of
population is now urban, accord-
ing to information in the new
volume. More remarkable, rela-tiveli- y,

has been the industrial ex-
pansion due to the founding of
muni' ions, rubber, ship-buildin- g,

aviation and other war industries.
Texas' manufacturing output has
expandedas much during the last
three yearsas in all precedinghis-
tory.

(Mineral production has also
been greatly stimulated. Last of-

ficial figure on value of all miner-
als produced was $954,211,150 in
1941, placing Texas far ahead of
any other state. On basis of par-
tial reports, the Texas Almanac
estimates 1otal value of minerals
produced in 1942 was morje than
ono billion dollars. While petro-
leum, naturalgasand natural gas-

oline countedfor most of the pro-
duction, Texas would rank high
among the states without the oil
group. During the last two years,
there has been rapid increase In
the number of minerals produced
In Texas, and in 1942 there was
commercial output of more than
sixty different kinds.

Next to the greatly increased
manufacturing and mining pro-

duction, military activity has had
most notable effect on recent Tex.
developments. While reasons
of military secrecy p r e --

vent releaseof some Information,
the new Texas Almanac lists
twenty-tw- o major Army camps,
in addition to which there are
more ',han fifty Army aviation
fields. At San Antonio and Cor-

pus Christ!, the Army and Na-

vy have, respectively, their great-

est air training centers.
', While the chapter on military
activities and industrial ex- -,
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pansion are the principal means
of current interest, the new
Texas Almanac is essentially the
all-rou- nd reference book that
it has been, ranging through the
whole field of Texas' historical,
civic and economic data. The date
of the battle of the Alamo, tho
cotton production of Jones Coun-
ty, the name of the Sta'to Comp-
troller, the numberof deer killed
in Texas in 1942 and thousands
of other classes of information
in as widely diversified fields can
be found on its pages.

The Texas Almanacis a biennel
publication, and the new volume
is for the two years, 1943 and
1944. It is bound in paper at COc

on newsstands,75c by mail; also
in cloth at $1 on newsstandsand
$1.15 by mall.

o

READ THE WANT ADS

WludyouRmfWdk
WAR BONDS
Down in the Solomonsand on the

African coasts the Crocodile Boat or
tank lighter played a most impor-
tant role in 'landing our invasion ar-
mies. These light . . .

fast boats haul tanks, artillery and
other equipment from the big ships
ofl-sho- to the beach heads.

A
We seedmore and more of them,

for they are essential to the success-
ful operation of the war, They are
made In several sizes from small
fifty-footer- s, costing about $2,400 to
the big rs costing around
$37,000, Your purchase of War
Beae every yaydar will help pay
far tkeaa. y, s,Ummn

Side Glances On
TexasHistory

Tall Talcs and
"Would Be' Aristocrats

Then, as now Texans had lit-
tle use for the poseur, the pre-
tender, the man who "put on
airs." Then as now, they had
simple but, effective fcthods for
deflating the braggart.

Ono of tho poses for which the
early Texas colonists ijclt most
contempt was that of some now
comers who persistedin trying to
impress "us rough, ragged old
settlers, who have worn out our
clothes and our constitutions in
tho service of the country, that
they have great deal of wealth
in the States which they are go-

ing on nf'cr as soon as they find
a situation to suit them," declared
W. B. Dewccs, one of Austin's
first cplony of settlers at old
San Felipe de Austin. "Bu'i'we
not relishing this would-b- e aris-
tocracygenerally managedto play
some good joke on them in re-

turn."
Dewccs' letters to an unnamed

friend back in the States, dat-
ing from 1819 to 1850, were com-
piled and published bfcr Clara
Cardelle in 1853. A copy of this
little volume, which traces the
entire course of Texas coloniza-
tion, the war for independence,
and annexation, is in tdie 30,000-volu-

Teras Collcctlo of the
University of Texas Library.

A all Tale to
End all Tales

Dewee's recounts, in a letter
dated Colorado River, Novem-
ber 6, 1831, an episode that1 oc-

curred in a San Felipe tavern:
"One day there were quite a

number of these aristocrats who
seem to think themselves better
t'han thosewho are worn out by
toil and hardships, seated at the
dinner table in a sort of tav-
ern kept by a man namedWilliam
Pettis, or Buck Pettis, as he was
always called, aU San Felipe;
thesepersonswere boasting large-
ly of their wealth, their land, their
negroes, the ships they had at sea,
&c. There was at the table an
old man by the name of Macfar-lan-e,

a don't care sort of a fel-

low, who had married a Mexi-

can wife, and was living on the
Brazos when we first came to
the country. He listened to them
quiclty for a hile; at lcng'i "he
could restrain himself no longer.
Well, gentlemen, he said, I too
oncecommenced telling that I had
left a large property-- in the
Stales, and, in fact, gentlemen,
I told .the story so often, that at
length I really believed it true,
and eventually started to go for

7f

INVIIT AMIIICA

it. Well, I traveled on very hap-pij- y

till I Jrcatjied the Subine
river, which separatesthis coun-U- y

from the States.On its bank
I paused,and now for the first
time began to ask myself seri-
ously, what am I doingl Why am
I here! I huve no property in
the States,and if I had if I crossed
the river 'tis at tho risk of my
life, for I was obliged to flee to
this country to escape the pun-
ishment of the laws, I had better
return and live In safety as I

have done. I did so, gentlemen,
and since then hove been con-to- n

Jed without telling of the
wealth I left in the States, The
relation of this story so exas-
perated those for whose benefit it
was told, that they fell upon the
old gentleman and would have
done him injury had it not been
for tho interferencu of his
friends. This, however, put a stop
'.o long yarns."

100 Years Ago In Texas

MORALS of HOUSTON It
must be a subject of peculiar
gratification to those interested in
the welfare of Houston, to learn
that the morals of this city will
now bear a comparison with
those of the best regulated
cities of 'ihe United States. For
several months, not a single seri-
ous quarrel or brawl has disgraced
our streets, and drunkards are as
rare as snow-bid-s . . . The most
delicate ladiescan now promenade
in nil the principal streets and
public squares, without1 the
dangerand mortification of hear-
ing angry and coarse wrangling,
or seeing miserable fools with
bloody noses beating each others
faces, or hewing each other with
ebowie knives. The milder"influ-ence-s

of good breeding and true
politeness have assumed their
sway, and our citizens now meet
each other with their counten--

HARD HEARING?
Ifree private demonstration

'w&m-0-wt

as
She:And whatdo you mean.Reddy

Kilowatt "Good as aman"T

ReMy: No lady 1 Justthis:
5 feet 1 from your 4 A slippers to
your spun-gol-d hair. You love
flower-hat-s, veils, smoothorchestras

and, maybe, beingkissedby a boy
now North Africa. But, man, oh
man, how you can handle that big
andheavy press!

Ski: What'sstrangeabout that?
ReaMy: How can 110 pounds of beauty boss

147,000 pounds of steel? Is it magic?

She: Oh, no, dummy I It's simple. Electricity does
theheavy work. Pusha button... or flick a switch
...or pull a lever. I learnedto do that at home . . .
long before the war. Electricity makes it possible
for womento do men'swork

ReMy: Then the secretof our great war produc-
tion is electric power plus woman-powe- r

See: Certainly. Women are able to work beside
men,or replacethen,oaAmerica's produc

IN

llaskcll Students Attending
Hummer Session at John
Tnrlcion College.

STEPHENVILLE. The second
successive war time sum-
mer semesterwas officially op-
ened at John Tarleton Agricultu-
ral College Monday, May 31.

Many high school graduates of
this section of the state are tak-
ing advantage of the opportunity
afforded them at Tarleton to en-
ter immediately In their college

Also many high school
students are availing themselves
of the chance to do a semester
of high school work during the
summer vacation period of their
local high schools. All coursesof
study, including military sci-
ence and tactics, are being offer-
ed luring the summer semester.

Among the studen's enrolled for
the summer semester are James
Morton Breedlove, Ana Mao
Brooks, Jerry Cahlll, of Haskell
and Frances Kupatt. of Sagerton.

o
Navy nurses now are scrying

in a score of foreign stations, 400
of them assignedto posts outside
the continental United States.
Others are on duty in 30 hospitals,
75 dispensaries,2 hospital ships;
52 other naval establishments
and in WAVE recruiting stations.

o
Mrs. Ruby Sharp of Fort Worth

spent the week-en- d here with her
parents, (Mr. and Mrs. Chas Shel-
ley. .

ancesnot darkened with the for-
bidding frowns of hatred and
suspicion, but illumined with
the cheerful smiles of friendship
and confidence. TELEGRAPH
and TEXAS REGISTER (Hous-
ton), April 13, 1842 (University o
Texas Library are avail-
able to all Texas citizens upon
request).

OF
By New York Laboratory-Traine-d Export

June 15th 1:00 to 9:00 P. M.
Tonkawa Hotel

Whether you are a mild, medium or severe case... '
nilhUll.4 JJH IMI. M l,Hl,,lt U1V1 JL HUi ., .ilUUUiiaiik U13"
covencsmakcpossiblethegreatesthelpever
offered to the hardof hearing. Convenient
terms. Ask for Acousticon. No Obligation.
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"By pushing a button, She'sgood a MAN!"

offense,

in

roarlag

training.

facilities

tion lines becausethey learnedto use electricserv-
ice in the home.Call it magic if you like. But to me
it's just good old common horse-sens-e 1

The West Texas Utilities is helpingmake Amer-
ica powcr-u'-f . . , helping provide this countrywith
the world's greatest supply of electric power...
power thatenableswomen to do a man'swork just
as it haseliminated householddrudgeryand hard
labor from the averageWestTexashome.

And more and more women are helpingus give
you the same good, dependableservice you got be-

fore thewar . . . andat the samelow cost andwith-
out rationing.

Sixty-seve- n per cent etore women were on our
payroll Juno 1 than in 1940. The continued effi-

ciency and dependabilityof Electric Service U in
no small measurea tribute to toomaw-powe- r.

WestTexasUtilities
Comjmn?
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SOCIETY
den Bagby Circle

Meets on Monday
Afternoon

wW

The Helen Eagby Circle met in
the educationalbuilding Monday
at 4 o'clock in n Bible study.

Opening songs: Back toJ3ethol
and Only Trust Him. Prayer by
Mrs. Reynolds. The Bible lesson
was tho first four chapters of
Jeremiah.

Mrs. Alvis taught the first
chapter, Miss Ida Crawford the
second, Mrs. Reynolds the third
and Mrs. Yantis the four'.h.

The following were dismissed
with prayer by Mrs. Norman:
MesdamesReynolds. Alvis, Yan-
tis, Bailey. Paxton, DcBard,
Crawford, Norman and Miss Ida
Crawford. Reporter

Victory Club Meoling
The Victory Home Demonstra-

tion club met May 20th in the
home of Mrs. E. D. Earle. The
house was called to order by the
vice-preside-nt, Mrs. Floyd Bow-

man.
A demontra'donon upholtering

,WW given by the Home Demon-tratio- n

agent, Miss Sands. Also a
discussion on foot stools was
given.

Refreshments were served to
elevenmembers by the hostess.

The ncx'J meeting will be given
June9 at Mrs. Earn Lowe's home. ,

Shaw-Walk-er is againbuilding
wood files to fill the filing
iiieeds that cannot be filled
.otherwise due to the present

t curtailment of steel.

,Thenewwood files are Same
height Same Depth Same
Color as Shaw-Walker- 's Olive
Green steel files,

Save Steel for 'Guns Buy
Shaw-Walk-er all-wo- letter

, and legal files from

TheHaskell
FreePress
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Liberty Club Meets In
Home of Mrs. Frccby

I The Liberty Club met in the
home of Mrs. Richard Frccby, our
club president, June 2.

Those present were: Mmes. W.
J. Kendrick, J. A. Landess, Ed-
mund Medford, R. L. LeClalre.
Chan Starks, J. O. Starks, Orb
Collins, P. D. Boddy, H. Hisey
and .'o visitors, Mrs. Robert and
Cecil Hutchensonfrom the Dennis
Chapel Club. Also Miss Sands and
Miss Minnich.

The membersbringing a cover-
ed dish andon being served with
such a grand dinner with plenty
of iced tea and also lunch in the
afternoonmadeevery one feel like
we hid a real hostess.

Miss Sands, assisted by Miss
Minnich gave us an interesting
demonstrationon canning.Also on
drying fruits and vegetables.We
were all greatly benefited by this
demonstrationand will appreciate
having them with us again soon.

Our next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Elbert Burnett
on June16 at 2:00 p. m.

Mrs. Freeby will demonstrate
(the new way) in cheesemaking,
that will be worth so much to us
as It is so hard to buy when you
learn to make it like Mrs. Freeby
makes it. She servedthree differ-
ent kinds at our last meeting.

Every member is urged to
bring any amount! of old meat
grease or lard (heat and strain)
to help in the war and also the
club.

We are always glad to havevis-

itors and urge all membersto be
present Reporter.

Wampler Family Reunion
Held at Lubbock

Mr and Mrs. Audrey Picrson
of O'Brien went to Lubbock Sun
dav to attend a family reunion of
Mrs. Pierson's family, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Wampler of Lorenzo
old time residents of Knox and
Haskell counties.

All of the ihildren were togeth-
er for the first time in ten years.
Each family carried a picnic lunch
rnd mo at the park at Lubbock.
Pictures were made and old times
reviewed by all.

Those present were: Mr and
Mrs. B. C. Wampler and baby
son of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
Ancil Harrslon and girls, Evalyn
and Helen of Lorenzo. Mr. and
Mrs. Audrey Picrson of O'Brien;
Mr. and 'Mrs. E. G. Wampler
and twin sons, Bobby and Bjlly of
Lorenzo; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Smith and children. James Wal
Ion and Linda Gqyle, of MeL
rose, N M ; Pvt. Troy N. Wampler
and wife and baby son, Larry, of
Camp Maxey, Texas. Irvin Warn
pier of Lorenzo.

Several friends were present.
A grand time was enjoyedby all.

Meeting of County II. D.
Council Held Here
Saturday

The regular meeting of the
County Council of Home Demon-
stration Clubs was held 4p the
district courtroom Sautrday June
5 at 3 p. m., with representatives
present from --most of- - the clubs
in the count. With the Council
chairman presiding, new and old
club businesswas discussed. Mrs.

)W. H. Tanner resigned as chair
man of the Club Encampment
which will be held in Haskell
county this year and Mrs. Julia
Perrin was elected as successorto
Mrs. Tanner, with (Mrs. Cecil Hut-
chinsonas vice chairman.

The Haskell Council is inviting
the Throckmorton county H. D.
Council to their next meeting, to
be held here July 3.

Reporter
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JosseletHome Demonstration
Clab

The JosseletHome Demonstra-
tion Club met June 8 In the
Clllb' htlllso with Mrs flvrln Tn
lor, hostess.

With the president in charco ih
club mectlnc oDened with sinclm
The More We Ge'J Together and
star bpangie Banner, accompani-
ed on the piano by Miss Cath

erine aanas.
Mrs. Larry Bass gave tho coun-

cil report, and (Mrs. John Paul
Perrin talked on Have Good Times

'at Home. She brought out one
sirming point we havc all failed
in. and that's entrrLiinmpnfs Jn

i nllr hnmoa fnr nni r1itlrttni. 14

teachesthem to sponsor and be
come leasers, said Mrs. Perrin as
she told of manv other interesting
things that would be beneficial to
tho prnwinf rhllrl

Miss Sands had charge of tho
I meeting and demonstrated the
canning and drying new method
by canning some beans. She also
demonstratedan electric dryer and
had on display several jars of
criea vegetables and fruits. She
demonstrated the use of a new
corn cutter and cabbagechopper
mat wm aid in canning.

Mrs. Larry Bass directed a
Father's Day program for the
social hour.

The following program was
enjoyed: With Miss Sands at the
piano the group sang "America."

Mrs. Bill Reeves gave the op-
ening reading "Good Old
Dad".

Mrs. B. F. Cobb read Brag
ging. Evening at Home, by Mrs.
Woodrow Perrin. Shunned, bfr
Mrs. Ted Jetton.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mmes: Nig Gringstaff, Clyde
Taylor, Fred"" Monke, Ted Jetton,
Jesse Josselet, Woodrow Perrin,
Bill Reeves, B. F. Cobb, S. G. Per-
rin, Ray Cothron, Larry Bass, C.
A. Thomas, John P. Perrin, Miss
Sands.

Visitors Mmes. Ed Kreggor,
Frank Reynolds, E. P. Arnold
and M. A. McElroy.

o
Naomi Bible Class

The Naomi Bible class met in
Bro Whatley's class room in the
educational building, June 4th,
with iMrs. Burt Orr hostess.

The president, Mrs. Orr pro
sified over the business andso
cial mce'.ing.

Mrs. Rogers was in charge of
the singing.

Mrs. Smith gave the Devo
tional from the 91st Psalm and
talked on Faithfulness.

Mrs. Josseletread a very inter
esting letter from Mrs. Dennis
Wilson hnd discussed.the His
tory of the class.

Mrs. Whatley talked on Sunday
school work and Inlistment.

The Question box was answered
and a very interesting discussion
followed.

Mrs. Tyler dismissed in
prayer.

Refreshments were served to:
Mmes. Jim Tyler, Walter Rogers,
J. B. Gibson, Bert Orr, Charlie
Smith, T. P. Perdue, Jesse Jos
selet, H. R. Whatley, Patsy Lou
Perdue, Janice Gibson and Dan--
na Ruth Smith. Reporter.

Birthday Club Meets Hith
Mrs. Mobley

The BirthdayClub met In the
home of Mrs. R. Y. Mobley Tues-
day, June 8th. Gladiolus and oth-
er summer flowers decorated the
house.

A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon. The hostesswas
assistedin serving by her daugh-
ters, Miss Beatrix and Mrs. How-et- h.

In the afternoon the ladies
did handwork and played games
of 84.

The following members were
present:Mesdames George Herren,
Leon Gilliam, G. F. Mullino, J.
E. Walling, Sr J. W. Mar'.in, Sam
A. Roberts, W. A. Duncan, R. J.
Paxton, J. W. Gholson, Hugh
Watson of Rochester,and a guest,
Miss Ida Crawford.
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WAR BONDS
Many of tho women of the Wom-

en's Auxiliary Army Corps are al-

ready overseas serving in various
capacities to help win the war. The
WAACS go through a strenuous
training to fit them'for the arduous
duties they must perform.

A uniform for a WAAC, complete,
costs approximately $170.00. The
quartermaster's department must
provide thousands of them. Your
purchase of War Bonds helps pay
for these uniforms. Invest at least
tea percent of your Income In War
Bonds every payday through a Pay-ro- ll

Saving! plan at your offlce or
factory. U.S.TttaiuriDtta,imtl
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Army Engineers Rescue Flood Victims
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When the White river la Arkansas broke Its banks and flooded theadjacentCOUntrv. United Stairs irmv mirltifwrs mn ! eo. m.1.
photo shows an amphibious Jeep driving up to a front porch to rescue

lamny ui uoouco oui residents, iiic top or a partially submerged
automobile may be seen over the edge of the Jeep. m

Before It Met the Allies
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A Nazi Mark VI tank Is shown plonlng through a house in this photo
from a German propaganda magazine. This is one of the very few good
pictures of this tank to reachAmerica. Most of the other pictures hhow
flic tank after It has tangled with Allied equipment, heen knocked out of
action, damaged, and captured. Note here that Its long high velocity
gun is turned hack over its tail to avoid injury.

Anniversary Dinner in
Home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Ed-
wards were host and hostessoiV
their 34th wedding anniversary1
June 6th at a luncheon served
buffet style to a group of rela--,
fives and friends.

Those eniovlnc thp dnv unr
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. CoIp .Tr.
and children Bobby and Lou Sa--
ran; L,ieuf. T. M. Roberts of Mar-f- a;

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cole of
Rule; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Roberta
of Spur; and Mrs. M. E. Jones,
Mrs. J. L. Reid, Thurval Reld,
Mrs. velma Sandersonand Miss
Paulino Sandersonof Haskell. -

JosseletII. D. Club

(Last Week Report)

he Josselet H. D. Club met at
the club house on Tuesday,May
25th at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. S. G.
Perrin as hostess.

Each committee gave in their
education and expansion report.

The meeting was then turned
to the program committee Mrs.
L. M. Bass.

Mrs. Ted Jetton gave a talk on
milk and Mrs. Fred Monke on
Bu'Jter and Cheese.

Several good points were
brought out and enjoyed by ev-
eryone present.

Our next meeting will be June
8th. Miss Sands will be with us
at that time. We are asked to
bring a visitor with us on that day
and we will also meet at 2 o'clock
for our demonstration instead of
2:30 as usual.
The following members were
present:

Mesdames Fred Monke S. G.
Perrin, Ted Jetton, R. E. Reeves,
L. M. Bass, J. P. Perrin, C. A.
Thomas, Woodrow Perrin and Nig
Grindstaff.

' o
Methodist Younr People Hear
Reports from Conference
Assembly

The M.Y.F. young people who
attended our conferenceassembly
at Abilene last week, gave re-
ports at the Sundaty evening Ves-
per Service.

During the league hour the
young people took flowers and
visited their counselor! Frances
English.

Those present were Ora Fayo
Crow, Ylcne Quattlebaum, Sue
Wair, Dorothy Ann Brown Wal-
lace Cox Jr Eirl Smith and Rev,
Kenneth Copeland.

o
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jones,who

have been making their home in
Amarillo since Inst Fall, where
he hasbeen employed in rn ord-
nance plant, spent several days
hero last week wjth friends. They
left Mdnday for South Texas,
where Mr. Jones has accepteda
position,

Taylor-Josselc- tt Wedding
Solemnized May 26

,t.4V

Marriage rites uniting Mary
Louise Taylor and Herman Josse-let- t,

popular young Welnert cou-
ple, were solemnized Wednesday
evening, May 26 in the Baptist
parsonageat Munday with Rev.
W. H. Albertson, pastor of the
MundayBaptist Churchofficiating.
Attendants at the wedding were:
Mrs. Annie Taylor, mother of the
bride, Ralph Amnions and Miss
Edith Reed. For the wedding, the
bride wore a blue suit and car-
ried white carnations.

After their marriage the cou
ple spent a brief honeymoon in
Dallas before Mr. Josselett left
for a Naval Aviation training
school in Dei Monte, California.

The bride is a Senior in Weln
ert High School, and thedaughter
of Mrs. Annie Taylor of Weinert
Mr. Josselett,son of Mr. and Mrs
Paul Josselett, is a graduate of
Weinert high school. He enlisted
in the Naval aid service is Feb-
ruary of this year.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Burt of
Doming, N. M., are here this
week visiting her father, Frank
Turner of this city.

Mrs. H. K. Henry, teacher in
the Bowie, Texas, schools during
tho past term and her sister, Mrs.
Jim Whaley of Estelline, Texas,
are in Dallas this week .
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tt III BONDS
Rural Electrification has made

great strides during the past ten
years,bringing to thousandsof farm
homes the conveniencesof their city
brothers. Today, however, copper
wiring, fixtures all the materials
which are required for rural electri-
fication are "oat" for the duration.

' Tbe farmers of the nation, how-
ever, can start now buying rural
electrification and all the equipment
which goeswith it through purchase

f War Bonds. Your War Bonds to-

day will buy rural electrification to-

morrow and give you back H for
"erarjr 93 you Invest

Notes From
the RedCross
Work Room

The Surgical Dressing Room

So far this month only 27 Has-
kell women have worked in the
surgical dressingroom. Knowing
that the invasion of Europe is
expected at any time, and that
thousandsof our boys will bo
wounded and will need surgical
dressings, surely the women do
not realize whatlhelr help means
in this work. If twenty women
would work each day the June
quota could be finished on time.

Another shipment of material
for 37,200 dressings is expected
early in July.

The workroom is open Tuesday
evenings, 7:30 to 10:00 and Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday af-

ternoons.
Those who worked last week

were: tMesdms. R. C. Lowe, Jno.
W. Pace, J. V. Hudson, Lanham
Williams, Henry Dobbins, J. M.
Waggoner, C. L. Lewi s,
B. N. Orr, J. T. Ellis, H. J.
Hambleton, Edd Cnss, McNccly,
Joe Jones, Wiley Quattlebaum,
Theron Cahill, W. P. Ratllff, F.
T. Sanders, S. A. Norris, C. G.
Stark, O. L. Darden, H. M. Bled-
soe, J. E. Banks, Lynn Pace Sr.,
G. W. Gholson Geo. Ncely, Hen-
ry' Atkeison and Miss Wynell,
Heliums.

Methodist Daily Vacation
Church School

The Dally VacationBible School
of the First Me'.hodlst Church, in
session each morning this week,
is moving along with enthusiasm
and energy. With an enrollment
of over one hundred, Inspirational
instructors arc indeed busy. Class
programs consist of song services,
devotional, Bible lessons, and
handcraft.

The vacation school has com-

plete charge of the G:00 o'clock
vesper service at the Melodist
Church Sunday June 13. Then,
following the service there will
be visitation to the various de-

partments to observe the visible
result of the week's work. The
public is cordially invited to this
Sunday evening service.

Mrs. Irene Ballard, Supt

iMr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas,
Margaret, J. L. Jr. and Loucilc
Toliver; Mr. C. W. Marion and lit-

tle Alvin Rex Marion visited Mrs.
Carl Marlon who has been in the
Methodist hospital at Ft. Worth
for the past six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Toliver
have been and still are at their
daughter's bedside constantly.
Mrs. Marion's condition is very
serious.

1
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Plan Now to Attend

TheUnion Revivl
tho

First PresbyterianChurj
June 20 to July 4

i
Service Daily

10:00 a m. and 8:00 p. m.

Dr. Francis A. Buddin, Preacher
Rev. Frank Schofield, Singer

Sponsored by: First Christian, First Presbyt
iiuu rust luukuuiuBl. ollurCllOS

The Public Cordially Invited- -

HINTS ON PRESERVING
FOOD

at

One slice of bread molds, one
carrot shrivels multiply that
by tho Nation's 34 million homes.
Fight food waste on the home
front.

Store to save. Find out how
each food keeps best, and store
each article in the, right, and cor
rectly cared for, cupboard, cool-
er, can, or jar.

Keep bread and cake In venti-
lated containers, scalded, sun-
ned, and aired once a week.

Cover fresh meat loosely.
Wipe with damp cloth Just before
cooking. If ground, store in ex-

tra cool place and cook soon.

Fish and other sea foods spoil
in a few hours aV room tempera-
ture. Cool at once, orwrap in wax
paper to keep odor from other
food, and store very cold.

Don't wash eggs before storing.
Water destroys the protective
film that keepsout air mid odors.
Wino cl'cs off with drv. rouch
cloth. Store eggs in open bowl or
wire basket in a cool place.

The fresher a vegetable when
it is used, the better the taste,
'ho less the waste, and the more
vitamins retained.

To hold the sweet in corn,
peas, and lima beansand to keep
snapbeansfresh, keep them cold.
Let them stay in the pod or husk
unless you can storethem tgihtly
covered in refrigerator.

,

Cauliflower, brussels sprouts
and broccoli lose freshness fast-
er than cabbage. Leave them un--

utu mure
you

now

v m. t'

Rev. Copeland To
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Rev. Kenneth w
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enjoyed by those attend
sincere gospel message
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cut; keep cold and not tool

To keep berries, chen
grapes tip'.bp, store in a
tray in a cold place. Waj

Dctore using.

The natural snenr il. . .n, Jti
fruits keeps them from q
easily. Store thom in n tid

or jar In a cool place. v3

warm weather for
vils.

Crisp cookies ni crckl
kept bread nrrl cake
them in airtight tins or tJ
their own.
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Hickey'sRubber
Rejuvenator

GIVES YOU MORE MILEAGE
This is a provedproductandcarriesourguarantee.
Prolongs the life of any tire with any service rub-
ber left.
Keepsthe resiliency in tires much longer.
Rejuvenatesthe rubber, actsasa totajc to the fab-
ric, giving longer and greaterwear.

THIS IS NOT A PAINT JOB
Your tires aresoakedin a specialtank.forhours.The
solution works thru theentire tire like' oil thrua lamp
wick.

Builds up the side walls, gives them additional
strengthto hold recapping.
Regardlessof thewearon your tires,Hickey'sRubber

"T?AiiTrovYnfvi will nAA i
" '

-- vwjwtw.i,. auu mileage.
Help savewhat rubber haveleft. Wfc

This serviceis available at

Phone

t;
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worms

with

WELDERS
W. C. JOHNSTON,Owner

Haskeil, Texas
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
William N. Sholl, Minister

Morning Worship 11:05 n. m.
Evening Worship G:00 p. m.
Sunday School 9:45 o. m.
Young People 7:00 p. m.
Auxiliary Monday 4:00 p. m
The pcoplo of this church ore

most happy to bo the hosts of
the coming union revival services
and arc doing everything within
their power to make their build-
ing comfortable. A very cordial
invitation is extended to till our
services.A hearty welcome to all
who have no regular church home

r
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

C. N. Williams, Minister

9:45 a. m. Church School.
11:00 si. m. Worship. Lord's

Supper and Sermon. Subject of
sermon, "Pentecost" or When
Capital City vas Shaken.

8:30 p. m. Evening Worship,
SongService and messageby min-
ister.

. Worship With Us.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copcland, Minister
Emery Menefee, General Supt.

10:00 n. m. Sunday School.
This is "Go to Church Month",
and that includes the Sunday
School. Let us show a marked in-

creasein attendanceSunday.
10:55 a. m. (Morning Worship

Service. Sermon bry the minister
"Docs the Church Need Pente-
cost?"

5:00 p. m. Junior Department
of the MethodistYouth Fellowship.

0:00 p. m. Evening Vesper Ser-
vice. A very special service is be-
ing planned for this hour closing
the Daily Vacation Bible
which has been conducted this
week. About 101 children have
been engaged in work at the
Church each day. They will di-

rect the service at '.ills hour.
7:00 p. m. De-

partment of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship meets for worship and
fellowship. All young people cor-

dially invited.
Our Church is cooperating

with the First Christian Church
and the First PresbyterianChurch
in the Union Cottage Prayer Ser-
vices to bo conductednext week,
prior to the Union Revival.
Prayer services will be conducted
Tuesdaynight at the homeof Miss
May Fields; Wednesdaynight at
the home of Mrs. R. E. Shcrrill;
Thursday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harrison.
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O & Underwood
MRS. DAISETTE D. S.

I'resident of The First Church of Christ K-- if Mist. In
Ttnufnn

ChristianScientistsPlace

The ian Science board of
School I directors Monday placed "prayer''

at the top of the list of
and offensive weapons that free-'hinki- ng

peoples are counting up-
on to win the global war against
oppression and suppression.

In a statement to the annual
meeting of The Mother Church.
The First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Boston. Massachusetts, the
directors first emphasized the
word "prajcr," then followed
with the term "miracle of deliv-
erance" is to be accepted,
they said, as the logical answer
to righteous prayer.

Thus, from the
hand of the oppressor was seen
by the directors to be no mir-
acle at all, but rather a simple
witnessing to the fact that
springs from the prayer of un

derstanding.

ave You a Man
in the Service

,

i Our Country?
Son? Brother? Father?

Employe? (Daughter?
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Husband?

Then You Must Be Enough of Him (or Her) to
Display Official War ServiceFlag In the Window of
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They're

Doing For You.
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Underwood
McKENZlE

Mncaartinsotta

defensive

deliverance

Proud

Size 8" x 12"
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"A praying people can never
suffer defeat," summarized the
directors remarksto several thou-
sand Christian Scicn ists assem-
bled in Tile Mother Church.

Because of the gasoline and
transportation shortages, the 'at
tendancewas more localized than
it has been for maivy years. But
the reports heard from the
broad field of Christiane Scienc
activities indicated that demands
for spirt ual enlightenment were
as universal as ever, only growing
more and more pronouncedunder
the stress of world conditions.

From the armeu services and
along the home front, the reports
revealed unusual demands for
churdh "literature, hinging upon
an increasingeffort to bring pray-
er to bear upon the crucial tests
of the times.

Hospital Notes
The following personswere list-

ed as patien'.sin the Haskell coun-
ty hospital Thursday at noon:

Mrs. Zetta Franz of Ha6kell for
surgery.

L. H. Royal, Haskell, for medi-

cal treatment.
Mrs. J. P. Payne, Haskell, for

medical treatment.
Mrs. Dennis Williams of Ro-

chester for major surgery.
A. F. McCarty of Rule for

medical treatment.
Mrs. J. W. Gifford of Rule for

surgery., .
Babty Gifford of Rule.
Mary Porter of Haskell for

medical treatment.
Mrs. J. K. Keeler and tniant

daughter of Munday.
W. A. Beasley of Haskell for

medical treatment.
Rube Thomas of Haskell, acci-

dent injuries.
The following persons have

been dismissedfrom the hospital
during the past week.

IMrs. E. T. Morgan and infant
daughter of Munday. Mary Sad-

ler of Welncrt. Mrs. A. R. Kreger
and infant daughter of Haskell.
Henry Ingram of Haskell. Evelyn
Pelser of Haskell. T. E. Busch of
Sagerton. Mrs. Felix Miller and
infant son of Haskell. Billy Jo
Scltz of Rule. Mrs. Johnny Tucker
of Corpus Chris'.l. Gordon Her-

ring of Haskell.
o

Head of ACC Bible Department
To PreachHere Sunday

rhas. H. Robertson,head of the
Bible Department of Abilene
Christine College for a number
of years, will preach at the
Church of Christ in this city at
both o morning ana erams
hours Sunday, June 13,

An outstanding religious lead
er. Mr. Robertsonat one time was
in charge o the Bible Chair at
the University oi Texas.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Dey Morning:
Bible School s:o.
Preaching 10:45,
The Lord's Supper 11:45.
Young People's Meeting each

Sunday night at 8:00 o'clock.
Sunday Evening Service 8:30.
WednesdayEvening Service

830
Ladles Bible Class Wednesday

4:00 p. m.

Rov.,R. O, Browder of West-broo- k,

Tex. and'Cpt.J. M. Brow-

der of Penn. vWU ia the borne

of Mr. and Wr. C, A, Tboaaas

last Tueeday.

1 WOKING
AHEAD

Y GEORGE S. BENSON
PrttidtHt'Jftttli'HfCollege
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Farm Income
Farmers in the United States,

neverhave been ableto collect fair
pay for their work. When I sny
"fair pay" I mean asmuch reward
for honest, effective effort as other
men of similar skill get for what
they do. The nearest they ever
came getting equitable return for
what tbey did was back in 1017
when the average farm worker
earned84 per cent as much as tho
averageindustrial employee.

Many famous ups and downs have
occurred since1019 but the earnings
of farm workers experienced the
roughest ride of all. In 1032 farm
wages were only 23 per cent of in-

dustrial wages, on the average, and
in 1942 farm pay averaged GO per
cent ot industrial pay. In other
words, farm'wortters arc in a better
relative position now than they were
ten years ago but their pay still
does net approximate factory pay
and there is no justification for the
difference. As this column hassaid
before, farming is a skilled occupa-
tion and a hard one.

A Ray of Hope
It was a long stride in the right

direction when the Presidentof the
United States began last March 30
to call leaders of the four principal
farm organizations into conference.'
Many farmers think agricultural
problems have been pretty badly
muddled. They think farm experts
should have been calledmuch ear-
lier to help set up a better farm
program, and they hope now that a
scries of regular discussionshas be-

gun and will not end until the most
serious tangles in the nation's food
problem have been straightened out.

Albert S. Goss, Grange; Edward
A. O'Neal, Farm Bureau; JamesG.
Patton, Farmers Union, and Ezra
T. Benson, Cooperatives, all attend-
ed the first conferenceand the sec-
ond on April 7, expressing them-
selves freely to Mr. Roosevelt. In-

terestedlisteners Includedthe food
czars, Chester C. Davis and Claude
R. Wlckard It is my impression
that until then, men with practical
farming knowledge had been con-

sulted far too little In forming na-

tional farm policies.
The First Trults

America's big food problem can
not be set right in a few hours by
any set of conferees,but these very
first meetings accomplished much
toward building moral courage. The
farmers I know need a great many
things, such as help, machinery and
fertilizer, but the stuff they needed
most, early in the year, was hope.
Now.jto say the least, they are more
encouraged. ,

Although the spokesmenfor agri-
culture were not in complete agree-
ment on methods their objectives
were the same and they took a
rationalattitudetoward the question
of farm prices. One of them, Ezra
Benson,emphasizedthat "parity" is
no longer an issue; even price (as
an end in itself) is not an issue.
"The big objective," he said, "Is to
get food production, andprice is only
a means to this end." These words
bespeak real patriotism.

SeeksPractical Men
The Office of War Information has

estimatedthat 6 less food will be
grown on American farms this year
than last. I believe the actual de-

cline will exceed0, but that cloud
gets a sliver lining from the fact
that our President,in this extremity,
called experienced farm expertsInto
counsel, not classroom experts full
of unproved theories. If the same
principle Js applied in other impor-
tant fields it will increase confidence
in many quarters.

Half the people in America depend
directly or indirectly on agriculture
for income. And as a farmer living
in a farming community, I under-
stand why farm prices should not
now be increased enough to equal
wages of factory workers. Today's
farm-pric- e fixtures are undoubtedly
faulty In their relation to food pro-

duction, aswell as to factory wages.
Just the same, the nation's entire
war-tim- e price structureis basedon
today's farm prices.

An Unequal Burden
Farmers bear the brunt of wars

and depressions, the same as of
floods and tornadoes. In former
times they havealso takenthe hard-
est rap In post-wa- r adjustments.
This last mentioned calamity can
and should be avoided. America's
war plant are alreadymadeand it
would be a boomerang blow to agri-

culture to change them now. Higher
farm pifces would call immediately
for higher wages to offset loftier
living costs for industrial workers,
and therewould be no end.

It is every American'sduty now
to make price ceilings hold, to guard
against inflation and stand ready
whenpeacecomesto keepmen work-
ing and farm marketsbooming, If
ceilings fall to hold, the runaway
price balloon, will be out and gone,
with the sky 'for a limit. Just as
this war Is more costly than the
other World War, so-- a price-fligh- t

now would be wilder than that ot
1910 and the inevitable crashworrc
than the one that ruined so man:
farmers in the 1020's.

A prosperous farm market is ct
sential to genuine prosperity In any
agricultural country. In America'
postwar crisis it will be vital. It
would be an act of long-rang- e wis-

dom on the part of every patriotic
cltlzep, worker and industrialist as
well as' farmer, to exercise his ut-

most influence 'to increase'agricul-
tural parity after the war.

AAA PenaltyIs
Lifted In Most

Texas Counties
COLLEGE1 STATION. Texas

farmers were given additional
encouragement'.o plan for maxi-
mum production when the $15
per ncre penalty for failure to
meet 90 percent of their war-cro- p

goals was lifted this week.
Tho penalty no longer will

apply in the majorl'y of Texas
counties, but it will remain In
effect in 19 Panhandle counties
where hoy and pasture goals
have been established, B. F.
Vance, administrative officer of
the AAA, explained.

In these counties, he contin-
ued, tho $15 per acre deduction
will apply only to those farmers
on which tho county AAA com-
mittee decide that abnormal
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weather condl ions have not in-

terfered with achieving the
form's warcrop goal.

Counties included arc Dallam,
Deaf Smith, Hansford, Hartley,
Moore, Oldham, Sherman, Carson
and Castro. Others in the same
area are: Gray, Hemphill, Hutch-
inson, Libscomb, Ochiltree, Par-
mer, Potter, Randall, Roberts
and Wheeler.

Announced by the War Food
Administration lifting of the
penalty is designed to help off-
set recent unfavorable weather
conditions throughout the nation.
Elimination of tfie deduction
provision gives farmers opportu-
nity to make such adjustments
as arc necessary to plant the
needed crops adapted to changed
conditions and s'.ill qualify for
such payments as are avllable,

"Since incentive payments
have been withdrawn from sever-
al warcrops, many Texas farm

1SB''
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One Lot of

felt thnt penalty also
should Vance
declared. He said op-

inion farmers still would meet
the warcrop goals Oiey had
pledged indlvidunl plan

Principal which
$15 deduction formerly applied

grain sorghums, soybeans
beans, peanuts for pur-

poses, flax, Irish potatoes, sweet
potatoes,and dry edible beans.
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Buy
War Bonds
Every Pay Day

EASY AWAY PLAN your winter comforts andblanket
GOODS. Starting Friday morning, 11th, deposit will
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your choice wanted
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choose from.
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i Wool
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Lge. Double Blanket, 100 percentcotton229

toSsigfr Indian Blankets

"HUSKY" Double Esmond

percentwool, assortedcolors

oercentwools

"California" Single

withdrawn,"

"Yukon" Single, heavy

"Wormglo"

Singles

Dollars

1.98 - 2.49

-

OF
Single Blankets only

Sameas above only in doubles
assortedcolors ...

Thi8 Lay-Awa- y Plan can be used for youwinter coats, just received from the
Also Jackets,Quilts, Hats and many other kinds of blankets not men-

tioned.
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DotfrForget

SelectYours

Today!
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publlihe.

Altered as second-clas-s matter at the postofflce
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties
One year elsewhereIn Texas
One year outside of Texas

$1.50

$3.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
Mwrocted upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

Repentancemust bo some.'hing more than mere
remorsefor sins: it comprehends a change of na-

ture befitting heaven. Lew Wallace.

On the Home Front
Casualty lists are an inescapablepart of war,

bu: there is one casualty list to which too little
attention Is paid cither in peace or war. It is
the toll of the lives lost in accidentsin the homes,
the factories, the mines, the steel plants, and on
the farms of the United Sta'Jes. In 1942, according
to the statistics of the National Safety Council,
93.000 personswere killed and 350,000 o 8iers were
permanently disabled in accidents.Aside from the
innumerable personal tragedies involved, this is
a staggering loss of manpower at a time when
our armed forces, our war plants and our farms
are crying for men.

The American Red Cross is playing an impor-
tant part in the nation-wid- e effort to reduce this
drain. Twelve hundred Red Cross chapters, scat-

tered throughout the United States,arc now gi-i- ng

farm and home accident prevention courses
to teach people to avoid hazards. The Red Cross
Cross has organized 1,200 First Aid Detachments
.v.th o'J..'ir' traintH members, in cwos, stores
apartment houses, office buildings. Along the na-

tion's highways i' has established2,800 emergen-
cy first aid stations,while 10.000 mobile first aid
units, adenuatelv equippedand operated by driv-
ers trained in first aid. are kept in readiness to
speed wherever 'hev mav be needed. And the
enormousnumberof 5.500,000 personsreceived Rod
Cross certificates in first aid last year. Although
most of these volunteers doub'less had in mind
the danger of air raids, the knowledge they ac-

quired will be helpful in coping wi h a great
many accidental injuries.

Murh ha been done bv inri' str. in recent years
to safeguardits workers from the dargers inherent
in is machines. Last yeai he number of final
accidents in homes and on the highways was far
greater than the total in the nation's woikshops
Th Red Cross program ts of special value in
combating these perils, because IV reaches vast
numbers of persons who never enter factory
gates Tlie New York Times.
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20 Years Aco June 15, 1923
This section was visited by a

destructive sandstorm Thurs-
day and hundredsof acres cot-

ton were blown out over the coun-
ty, some damage doneto
young feed crops.

In atement issued thisweek,
city authorities give notice that all
speederswho exceed the speed
limit of 15 miles per hour
side the citv limits will be
rested andfined.

home Mr. and Mrs.
Wetsel the Myers commu

nity was destroyed by
Sunday morning.

in- -'

ar--

of J,

H. of

harbor and the Cockerell &

Mvers druir
J. Henson of Seminary

Worth, visited his son,
Calvin Henson of city a
days week.

and Mrs. of
Houston in last week and
took Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W.
their car and left

Mr. and Mrs. J. Grissom and
will week

$2.00

Save Rico

There Is bill before Congress to grant
to the island of Puerto Rico. Anything

'.hat suggests for anv country today
has an appeal, and therein lies one of the dan-

gers of this proposal. The people of the United
States are totally unfamiliar with Puerto Rico

and what l". means to this nation. Thoy do not
realize it is territory of the United States and
can be the 49th state. It Is therefore of the
utmost importance that the widest possible un-

derstandingof 'his Issue be gained Immediately.
Puerto Rico Is one our most Important is-

land bases It guards the PanamaCanal and pro-

vides point from which we could intercept an
enemy attacking our coast.

There are foreign powers would like to sec

Puerto Rico given ed on the
chance they could gobble it up.

Talk about "freeing" our fellow cl.iens In Puer-
to Rico. 09 per cent of whom are citizens of the
United States, and 50 per of whom are natural
born citizensof 'his country, is fantastic.

The of Puerto Rico in our Con-
gress recommends statehood for the island.

It would be costly folly to cast our island pos-

sessions adrif They are fortified ring around
nation. They have real freedom and protec

tion under our government.
Instead of throwing Puerto Rico away under
fUse banner of we would bet'.er

give it statehood,as advocated in both the Repub-
lican and Democratic national platforms of 1940,
and add new star to our

The danger of allowing any island ouipost of
the American continent to fall into the hands of
another power is illustrated by our loss of Kiska
and Attu.

Invisible Bombing
Industrial fire losses are mounting steadily.

Typical examplesare grain elevator in California
and one in Texas. Enough grain lost to take
care of the cereal of an army of
600,000 men for year. A Wisconsin plant making
veneer for aircraft suffered a fire loss of half
million dollars. A Maryland concern

rubber and canvasfootwear for jungle troops
had a $500,000 fire. on, throughout
country. If the enemy bombers doing a frac-
tion of the damage does every day, a good
many people would think we were taking the beat-
ing of our lives.

Fortunately, there agencies which are keenly
aware of the industrial fire menace. Among them
is the fire insurance industry, which continuously
carries on the battle of firc prevention. Since
Sep.ember. 1940, the National Board of Fire Un-

derwriters, in addition to its manifold activities
in civilian fire prevention, has maintained in ?he
War Dcpartmet in Washington, an Advisory Bu-

reau on Protection to which engineers have
been assigned on full-tim- e basis. Augmentedby
nearly engineersfrom other Insuranceorgani-
zations, .heyform corps of highly qualified fire
inspection specialists immediately available for
government projects. These engineershave made

to'al of 2.000 inspections of GOO

Army and affiliated projects. They have collabor-
ated in developmentof the best possible fire pro
tection standards in cantonments,'.raining centers,
hospitals, ordnance plants and depots, chemical
warfare plants and storage depots. Withou their
tireless efforts thefire damagecould be easily
astrous in hard-presse- d, war establishmentswhere
fire hazardshave increaseddue to the very na-u- ro

of war products and emergencymethods of
production.

Haskell County
Revealed theFiles 1 VVS

CAi' the Free Press 20. 30 1 M V fFV40 years ago. J BA10 iVI JW
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the Ozark Mountains, where they
plan to spend several weeks.

, Mr. and Mrs. Rofcert Reynolds
and son, Virgil and Mrs. H. S.
Wilson have gone to Kentucky
where they will attend a reunion
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30 Years Ago June 14,
On Tuesday the Haskell Chap

ter of Royal Arch Masons elect-
ed the following officers: W. B.
Alexander, High Priest; H. R.
Jones,King; H. S. Wilson, Scribe;

last G. R. Couch, Treasurer; and F.
L. Daughcrty, Secretary,

While loading oil barrels into a Miss Alta Jjimes of .O'Brien
ight car Monday, Tom Mansell came in Friday and visited her

had three fingers tor. Mrs. John Ellis until Sunday
ushed when a barrel fell on his afternoon .when she left for Abi-han- d.

lene where she will attend a sum--

An entire business block in mer normal.
Wcinert was destroyed by fire, T. L. Montgomery, president of

last Sunday afternoon. The fire the FarmersState Bank, left Mon-w- as

firs'J discovered in the roor of day for Chicago to spend the sum-th- e

Rich & Collier grocery store'mer.
nH Snrr.aH nuicklv to adjoining i Judge A. C. Foster, W. A. Ear--

buildings. Six buildings were con- - nest, Arthur Fos'.er and J. L.
sumed, including the postof flee, Jones of Rule were in the city
the Robertson & Therwhanger Monday,
Hardware artd Furniture S,tore, Mr. and IMrs. Wallace Alexander
Rich & Collier s ore, Gilbreath & have returned after several days

I is Williams outintr on the Clear Fork of the
shoo Brazos

s ore.
R.
Ft.

this few
this

Mr. Cunningham
came

parents,
T Hudson In

for California.
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A. J. Coombes, managerof the

Haskell TelephoneCo., came down
from SeymourMonday to look af-

ter tfie interests here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas A. Greer are

visiting in Dallas. They will spend
a few days with Mr. and iMrs. W.

S. Hicks in that city, and will go

from there to Waco and other
points.

195 new farms are opened up in
Haskell county every year accord--

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commit
slonora Loansnow 69&, time 10 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice
W. H. McCandleas, Secty-Trea-s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Puerto

ing to la'.est Federal census fig-

ures.
The Grand Jury has adjourned

after finding only one felony
and seventeen misdemeanor in-

dictments. The felony was com-
mitted by a young man wno un-

fortunately became expert in
picking a lock and was tempted
,'o commit a burglary. The jury
recommendeda suspended sen-
tence, which was granted.

Judge J. E. Poole and Hollis
Fields have opened an office In
the ground floor of the Pierson
building where they will represent
the Southern States Cotton Cor-
poration.

J. L. Baldwin and little daugh
ter Elizabeth visited relam'es at
Stamford this week.

40 Years Abo June 13,1903

J. H. Lovelady, a representative
of the McCormick Binder Com
pany is nere tnis weeK assisting
he local agents, Shcrrill Bros &

Co. in setting up machines.
Harry Williams will leave Mon-

day for Dalhart where he has a
position with a telephone com-

pany.
Bom Monday, June 1, '.p Judge

and Mrs. O. E. Oatcs,a son.
Carpenters are repairing the

damage to the Methodist church
caused by the recent cyclone.

W. D. Dickenson, one of the
largest wool growers in this coun--y

is having his spring wool clip
of about 50,000 pounds hauled to
the raiiroad, where he expects to
meet buyerson the 15th.

Messrs. Mark Whitman, Virgil
Hudson and Boss Maloney re-

turned Thursday from Dickens
county, where they drove a bunch
caltle for Jones Bros, and W. T,
Hudson.

W. M. Sager,one of the prom
inent stockmenand farmers of the
southwestpart of the county was
here on businessThursday,

The Fourth of July barbecue
announcedto be held at the Rule
townsite on the Orient Railroad
has been postponeduntil further
notice.

Miss LUlie Rike returned home
this week from a visit of several
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Hall
Morrison of Graham.

J. W. Wright and several others
went out Thursday to join J. S.
Fox In his threshing operations.
They said Mr. Fox 'Tied his ma-

chine first by running a monkey
wrench through it. It onty took a
few teeth out of the cyllnCer, but
as Mr. Fox is a pretty good den-
tist in that line and had a few ex
tras along he soon had. It in shape
to tacklo a stack of wheat.
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ACMC PHOTO

All overthecountry,patrioticwomen are
leavinghomesand offices to takeup im
portantwarduties.Above, WAAC mem-- '

bers of the Army's Motor Transport ,

Section learn to drive trucks in prepara-

tion for the timethey'll be operating big

2ft ton GMC "six by sixes" in actual
field service. Rlgh t, new membersof the
Women'sAutomotiveMaintenanceStaff
gain practicalexperiencein truckmainte-
nance and repairat the General Motors
Truck and Coach KansasCity branch,
whiletakingthemechanic'strainingcourse
in anearbyvocationalschool.TheWAM
organizationis sponsoredby theNational
Automobile Dealers Association.
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v GEORGE 5. BENSON
PrcsidcHt$ardingCollege

Searcy,WKaHtat

BureaucraticBlight
Early in December 1942 this co-

lumn olTcred a pointed protest to a
federal law calling for the renegotia-
tion of war contracts. What I wrote
at that time aroused a deal of criti-

cism. My article wasfrankly a fore-
cast, saying what was likely to re-

sult from trying to enforce the Re-

negotiation Law. I am no prophet.
I only wish I had been able to fore-

see the worst. The law is a year
old now and a Senate committee
has learned and told part of the
sad story.

Discussinc the. needlessly rapid
growth of government bureaus, I

wrote: "The law governing the re-

negotiation of war contracts will (by
itself) create four boards, many
branch ofneesand possibly 200,t00
jobs for auditors, investigators, etc."
In this same connection I mentioned
that an estimated 100,000 married
men had beenneededto fill the No-

vember draft quota; i.e., every man
of draft age who took a soft govern-
ment job exposed one more hus-

band and father to military service.
Figures Disputed

After the article was published, an
administration manwhom I admire,
a man of unquestioned competence
and patriotism, assuredmc with em
phasis that only a small fraction of
the 200,000 jobs I had suggested
would actually be created by the
Renegotiation law. I do not know
how many men finally were assigned
to this job of fighting windmills but
the pace set during the first ten
months indicates that between 300

and 400 yearswill bo required for its
completion. This is true if the re-

port of the Senatecommittee headed
by Harry S. Truman of Missouri can
be trusted, and I think it can.

Hearing that an unnecessarygov-
ernment bureau (composedof fewer
men than was first feared) is hope
lessly swamped with details, would
be too small a matter to worry any
body, except for the fact that the
very existence of the law hinders
the war effort. It keeps contractors
in a quandary that slows down pro-
duction of military necessities; post-
pones victory.

The Actual Figures
The Renegotiation Law authorizes

and directs the Secretary of War,
the Secretary of the Navy, the Sec-

retary of the Treasury and the
Chairman of the Maritime Commis-
sion, whenever in his opinion exces
sive profits have been realized, or
arc likely to be realized, from any
war contract, to recover suchexcess
profits and revisethe contract price.

Ignoring what, to one who is not
a lawyer, looks like an unconstitu-
tional assignment of judicial author-
ity to executive officers, the law
made some 85,000 separatecontrac
tors subject to its provisions. At
last count, 203 of these had been
obliged to do-ov- their government
contracts; too many, but less than
y of 1 of the 85,000. Progressing
at this rate they will get through
some time before themiddle of the
next millennium unless,as I suggest-
ed in December, they build up an
enormous bureaucracy.

Not Worth Doing
Careful study of this renegotiation

work proves the law worthless as
a revenue measure. Take the War

Messrs. S. W. Scott nd G. R.
Couch with aheir families and
Misses Leta Simmons, Zora San
ders and Ola Fltzcerald SDent
several days 'Ails week on Paint I

Creek fishinff Thev reDOrt hav--1

Mng caught lots of fish.
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Department as an example: i.
auditors have rcfigurcd contracts to-

taling 8.0 billion dollars and claim
to have recovered for Uncle Sam
300 million dollars. This looks big
on the deceiving face of it, but actu-
ally 80 to 90 of this revenue
would have come in quite automat-
ically through the excess profits tax
that was working satisfactorily when
the federal "Rcnig Law" was
passed. Net recovery therefore has
beenCO million dollars or 710 of 17c

of the amounts Involved.
The worst feature of the

nilalr is that manufactur-
ers have to turn their attentions
from production of military essen-
tials and let our fighting men wait
while they palaverwith government
auditors. One manufacturerof five-inc- h

gun mounts for steamships said
recently, addressing the American
Legion convention, "We shut down
our plants two weeks to take a fiscal
Inventory essential to a formal audit.
The historic display prepared for
the PriceAdjustment Board blacked
out our drafting room for more than
ten days."

A Tragic Ending
He went on: "The time wasted

by management in renegotiating has
resulted in a loss of at least100 five- -

inch Merchant mounts which Secre-
tary Knox says are the finest anti-
aircraft weapon in the world. These
100 gun mounts which were not
produced because of renegotiation
would hacadequately protected 100

Merchant Ships from enemy air-
planes and submarines. And, I
guess, that at least forty more of
these cargo ships would have
reachedMurmansk insteadof being
sunk if they had beenprotected by
these five-Inc- h guns."

A loss of 40 merchantships which
the speakersaid cost at least one
billion dollars with their cargoes,
would certainly dwarf the contem-- 1

porary effort of bullet-proo- f bureau--
crats to glean CO million dolfars the
tedious way from builders of war
materials. A small increase in the
corporation tax rate would have
raised the money without putting a
monkey-wrenc- h in the works.

And now there are 840,000 men of
draft age on the government payroll
in civilian clothes, the Costcllo Con-
gressional Committee has revealed.

To Attend SpecialistSchool

Pvt. Robert A. Brown of the
32nd Battalion, Camp Wallace,
Texas, has recently been selec'.ted
to attend an Enlisted Specialist
School, under War Departmentdi-

rection, to pursue a course in
Steroscoplc Observation. Pvt.
Brown is the son of Mrs. Edna
Brown of Haskell. Un'Jl being in-

ducted in '.he Army he was em-

ployed at the Gratex service sta-
tion here. He is a graduate of
Canton high school.

Visit Children at San Marcos

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Russell and
family have been visiting their
children, Pvt. and "Mrs. H. C. San-
derson of San Marcos, Texas.Pvt.
Sandersonis stationed at Petrol-
eum at the navigation school
there. Mr. Russell andKenneth
returned Sunday, leaving Mrs.
Russell and daughter to spend
several days.

o
REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR
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Accepts Position in Ft. Worth

Miss Billie Murphy left Denton
Immediatelyafter shereceivedher
degree, to accepta position in the
office of the shoe department at
Monnig's s ore in Ft. "Worln.

Her first minor in college was
Business Administration, and her
present place is in this type of
work,

Mrs. Murphv went to Denton
when Billie received her degree.
She accompanied her daughter to
Ft. Worth to spenda few days be-

fore returning to Haskell.
o

Savebread and cracker crumbs
for poultry stuffing or to make
a crumb blanket for scalloped
dishes.
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Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr Geo. W. Cox, State
Health .Officer

AUSTIN. The common disease,
popularly known as athlete's foot
Is said to be the third most com-

mon diseaseseen by skin special-

ists during tho sunnier, and
the fifth most common disorder in
winter. It Is duo to n little mold-

like growth or fungas which
.hrlves best where there Is mols-lur- o

tint! warm'h. Therefore the
feet make nn Ideal place for tho
growth of this germ.

"To have athlete's foot, the In-

fection must be gotten cither di-

rectly or Indirectlv from someone
else," suites Dr. Geo. W Cox,
c:r,in Hnnlth Officer. "The most
common places to contract me
Infection arc aroundshowerrooms,

bath or bath houses, locker rooms,

and other public placeswhere per-

sons go barefoot. And It Is prob-

able that at least one-ha- lf of all
adults suffer from the infection
at sometime."

Dr. Cox suggos'.'edthc following
os some measuresror preventing
and avoiding recurrent attacks ot
athlete's foot:

1. Dry carefully and thor-..,- i,.

ihn dnnros lietween the
toes.

2. Use la mlM aliholk so

lution on these areas alter ury-in- g.

3. Liberally apply a plain, ted

talcum to those areas and
sprinkle it freely in socks, stock-
ings, and shoes.

4. Wear socks that are absor-

bent bu'j not too coarse. Shoes
should be well fitting but not too
tight; sufficiently roomy but not
enough to cnoie ana ruu.

o

Don't try to store much flour
and cereal over thc hot months
buy less and oftencr.

o

Save fruit juices for cold
drinks.
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Sunday: By call or app

Dr, Arthur,
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Eyes . . . Gl;
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A Few ??'s To As!

thePrinting Peddle
When The PeddlerSelling Stationery and Printing Supplies Solicits Your

nessThere Are A Few QuestionsWhich He Should Be Willing to Answer

Satisfaction.

Among

9
9

Does he pay taxes in this community?

Does he donatespacein his newspaperto your local

community enterprises?

Does he pay wagesto a force of employeeslocated
in this City, County, or State?

Does his paperdevote its entire spacetoward the
bettermentand upbuilding of this community?

Does he grant you every faror that you would ordi
narily ask of a local newspaper?

Does the quality of merchandise standinspec-
tion is it on quality paperstock and the printed
matterattractively arranged?

Will he submit proof of your work'before finishing
and mailing it to you C. O. D.?

Does his
charges?

STAMPS

HB

Your

Rot

Tested"

his

price include postage and insurance

Can he supply your orderon shortnotice?

If he can answer"all the questionsin the affirmative, he is entitled to
business. '" , '
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i.d U? Pnjji,
I Mrs. Tom num.

Fred and Robert
'Abernathy came

,7, J, Lee and Mrs.

Ujh Smith of Wcln- -t

hero with
"jto. A. B. Michael

and Loyd White
k end in

l)(rs. G. F. Mullino of
Hrs.H.K-nenr- y unu

II and Kay of Bowie
md Mrs. Felix Mul- -

r.

jfrt. J. M. Hicks had

K

Lawton,

end guests this
I of their children

Hicks of Dallas;
Goodson and Mr.

Abilene: Marion
1 of Houston and Staff

Roy H. Hicks from
Oregon, wno arc

day furlough.
Lumsford of El
and will make

! with her son, Rev.

e.

and family Bro.
or of the Bap- -

T Hall vfhn is stn--
ipard Field, spent
here with his wife

, Mr. and Mrs L. G.

Krs. Gerald Speck of
are here for a

mother, Mrs. Wal- -
and LMr. Castle--

bcrrq.
Clifton Mooncy and Donald

Richardsonof Seymour were here
Saturday on business.

Pvt. Hubert Allen, one of
Uncle Sam's soldiers spent a short
furlough here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Allen.

Mrs. L. L. Bean had as her
guests Sunday a number of her
relatives, her sons, Wiley Bean
and family; Wilson Bean and f.im-ll- y,

her daughter, Mrs. Joe Wil-
son and (Mr .and Mrs. Wilson
from Clovis, New Mexico; her
brother, Henry Rader, of Knox
City; her sister, 'Mrs. A. A.
Gatintt and her mother, Mrs
Harriet Rader of O'Brien.

Jane Michael spent last week
end in Wcincrt with her nun's
Mrs. Henry Smith and family.

Mrs. Ray Alsobrook and chil- -
rfron sDcnt this week in Stnmfnrd
with sister, Mrs. at,cr SDcnd with
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson
spent Sunday in O'Brien wi'h
relatives.

Mrs. A. A. Gaunttand Mrs. A.
B. (Michael spent WednesdayIn
HoskelK

Mrs. A. M. Penman and Mrs.
Montiy Penman and baby returned
Tuesday from Denver, Colo,,
where they had spent two weeks
wi(h Pvt. Monty Penman,who Is

stationed there.
Mrs. M. H. Graham of Haskell

visited her daughter, Mrs. Leroy
Anderson this week.

Mrs. Hob Smith and children,
Dan and Martha spent Saturday
and Sundafy here with home folks.
They are spending 'Jhe summer in
Abilene, where Mrs. Smith a
student In Hardin-Slmmo- ns uni-

versity.
Miss Lois Manly spent several

days in Abilene this week with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kay have
had their guests this week two

Bowie short
here his wife other
atives week.

and Mrs. Fay Wilson of
Munday spent week here

ttvuiix

For Ads

wllh her parents,Mr. and Mrs. S.Hook.
.ljl'Ty ,D"nnn left Inst week forWeatherford to visit his

Donllng M. Allison S
,iiIrS,,GArdcn Nggcnls and chil-Z- "

mATriUo SP"1 Inst week
her fa'her, J. H. Her-ring and other relatives

Mrs. Hugh Hunt and children,Patsy Don left last week for
Commerce where Mrs. Hunt will
attend a teachers college this
summer.

Airs. J. L. Richardson who has
been spending several weeks on
the Plains with her children re-
turned home week.

Cpl. Joyce Cooper of Washing-
ton, D. C. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Cooper nnd son of hlldrcss, Tex.
spent several days here
week with their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Cooper.

Miss Pauline of Sweet-
water spent last week end here
witfi her cousin, (Mrs. Joe L. Mc-Com-

Misses Trcva and CIcta Fay
ujven ten last week for Sweet

Travis Smith to two weeks

is

as

their aunt, Mrs. Carl Rogers.
mrs. jv m. iuiwarcts and son

went to Andrews 'ibis week to vis-
it her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Underwood.

(Mrs. Gladys I7ches and lit
tle daughter,Hamona are spend
ing this week in Rule with her
father.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Matherny
at'.cnded meeting of the Brazos
Valley postmaster'sassociation at
Hskell 1st Monday night.

Mr. L. D. Horton, who has been
taking treatment In a Dallas hos--
pi'.ol returned home last week
much improved

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mullino took
their little daughter,Anita to the
Knox City hospital Tuesday of
last week and had her tonsils
removed.

Mrs. Allen Bell grandson,
Jimmy Alvis went! to Mcrkel Tues-
day to spend several days with
Mrs. Bell's daughter,Mrs. Lcnnol
Hester nnd family.

Miss Paula Sue Trimmer of
of Mrs. Kajy's sisters, Misses Lou- -' Amarillo came this week to Ro-ls- e

and Patsy Kniglcr of Lubbock Chester and will spend the sum-an- d

also her brother, Cpl. Thomas mcr here with her grand par-Knlgl- cr.

cnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Trim- -
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Richards mor.

and Paul Peelerand son of Stan--1 Mrs. J. O. Yarbrough. Mrs. J.
ton, visited here in the home of '

W. LeP and Miss Rosa Jen-thc- lr

father nnd grandfather, W. kins spent last Thursday in Abi-- A.

Short and Mrs. Short thls.cnc wi h Miss Mirgarct Leo nnd
week. iGlcndon Yarbrough,who are stu--

Pvt. M. L. Thornpson of Camp , dents in A.C.C.
spent a furlough

with and rel
this

Mr.
las'.' end

and

and

this

this

her
t

a

and

Lee

Rev. F. T. Johnson ot Goree
filled the appointment of Rev.
Hugh Hunt at the Methodist
Church last Sunday. Rev. Hunt
was called to Andrews Saturday
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Nothing's "Too Hard To Get" With

FREE PRESSWANT ADS

Nothings hard to get? Having trouble locating a mower, a va--,

an electric motor, a washer or what-not- ? Then read the
' m theFree Presaevery week! , ... . - m- - '

Vo.u' be Burprised what rare finds you can pick up through a Free Press
J- - Anything from a 16-tu- be radio down to a washing machine the

"wnga that are mighty hard to get in the stores these days and in
Iy every case you'll find them in good condition.

free ProAQ .j. . , A ., i. n,a TOi,ft find themselves up
vrout-ao- a are a great neip w m " -

"shortage" problem. Let them help you. Make it a point to read

"iit-ua- s weeK.

- profit Read Want in

o.

Ballew

lawn

The Haskell Free Press
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THE HASKELL FREE PttESS

Mud in His Eye
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This front cover of a Nazi nrora--
Canda mairazlnc which devoted an
entire Issue to the mud and water
in Kussla shows a German trooper
taking a drink of muddy water.

to conduct the funeral of a friend.
Miss Inez Jones of Stnmfcn-r-f

spent the week end here with her
parents.

Mrs. Frazier returned last
week from Hubbard City where
she had been visiting her daugh
ter.

Pvt. and Mrs. Clyde Harrell of
Lincoln, Neb. returned this week
to his camp there, after spending
a furlough here with their par-
ents.

Mrs. H. L. Matherny spent two
days in Dallas this week attending
the past mastersconventionthere.

Landon Brown, son of Mrs. Dor-
is Brown was taken to the Knox
City hospital Tuesdayto have his
tonsils removed.He is a': heme
now and doing nicely.

Mr. M. M. Clark and daughter,
Mrs. David Crockett and baby
spent Wednesday In Stamford.

Lt. and Mrs. Harold A. Johnson
of Abilene spent Sunday here
with her parents,"Mr. and Mrs. W.
Z. Wadzeck.

Jackie Pearl Smith spent las',
week in Oklahoma with relatives

she went with her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. W. P. Murphy of
Brownfield.

Rev. J. M. Lunsford returned
Friday from Ft. Worth where he
a,tended a Baptist Evangelistic
meeting.

Pvt. John Trimmer of Garden
City, Kansas came Wednesdayto
spend a fifteen day furlough
with relatives here and his par-
ents at Stamford.

Mrs. Aubrey Russ left last
week for San Diego, California to
join her husband,who is stationed
there.

W. H. Patterson left this week
for Jacksonville, where he has
employment.

Miss IMaxine Tompkins of Ft.
Worth came this week to spend a
few days here witfi her sister,
Virginia Tompkins.

Mrs. J. H. Cooper and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mackie Gooch spent
Monday in Stamford shopping.

Mrs. Dow Moseley returned
Tuesday from Vandor, Miss,
where she has been several
weeks with her husband, who is
stationed in a camp there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith re-

turned to Rochester this week
from Bailey county where they
have been for several months.

Miss Delia Johnson of Dallas
came this week to spend several
weeks here with her cousin, Sa-

die Barnett.
Cpl. and Mrs. Allen Lowery of

Amarillo spent a short furlough
here with their parents, (Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Williams of Rochester;
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lowery
of Rule.

Pvt. Sylvia Burleson of Camp
Barkeley is here spending a fur-

lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard (Burleson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ballard and
two sons of Spur spent last
week end in Rochester with his
hrothcr. GeorgeBallard ana wue

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hicks spent
winn!ri.iv in Stamford shopping

Mrs. T. M. Hall of Ft. Worth
camo this week to visit her sis-.-,.

nvrrs. w. P. Bell and Mr.

m T. M. Murohv and Mrs. L,

S. Christenscn were shopping in
Stamford Thursday.

KnnCE TO BIDDERS
Sealedbids wiU be acceptedat

ti nfficn of Countv Superintend
ent Tvn Palmer until' 10 a. m. June
12, 1943, for the purchase of the
Gymnasiumbuilding oi tne raia-um- v

School. Check made payable
to thq I. ic S. Fund of the Mid
way School District should ac-
company each bid. Bids will be
opened and read at 3 p. m. on
the above date, and the right is
reserved to reject any and all
bids. No bid will be considered
under $2,000,and purchaserof the
building, if sold, will be required
to move the building from its site
within a reasonable length of
time. -

The building offered for sale,
erected in 1038, is 70 ft. x 80 ft.,
with hardwood floor on 40x80 ft.
ball court. Roof is sheet iron, out
side walls weather-boarde-d, inside
walls sheeted, Celutex celling,
and building is wired for electri-
city. Prospective purchasers may
Inspect building If they will seeC,
V. Oatee.

C. V. Oates,
J. C. Holt,
Sam Scott. Trustees.

Midway School District flic

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF ELECTION TO
CONSOLIDATE DISTRICTS

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that an
election will be held on the 12th
dajy of Juno, A. D. ,1943 at Plain-vie- w

in Plalnview Common
School District No. 17, of this
County, as established by order
of the County Board as passedon
the 10th day of May, 1921, which
order in of record in (c) Vol. No.
1 Page 80, School District Records
of CommissionersCourt, to de-

termine whether or not a major-
ity of the legally qualified voters
of said District desire that Plain-vie- w

Common School District No.
17, of Haskell County, shall be
consolidated with Paint Creek
Rural High School District No.
49, of Haskell County, for school
purp'oses.

T. A. Coleman has been ap-

pointed PresidingOfficer for said
election and he shall select two
Judges and two Clerks to assist
him in holding the same and he
shall, within five days after said

.?.'

"w
r.&J'$

' - X

election has been held, make due
return thereof to the

Court of this County as Is

required by law for holding a
General Election.

All persons who are legally
qualified voters of this State and
of this County and who are rcsl
dent voters in said District shall
be entitled to vote at said election
and all voters who favor the pro-
position to consolidate the said
Districts for school purposesshall
have written or printed on their
ballots the words:

"FOR
And those opposed to the propo-
sition to consolidatethe said Dis-
tricts for school purposes shall
have written or printed on their
ballots, the words:
"AGAINST
Said election was ordered by

the County Judge of this County
by order made on the 19th day of
May, A. D. 1943, and this notice
Is given in pursuanceof said or-
der.

DATED the 20th day of May
A. D. 1943.

JOHN F. IVY, County Judge
4tc Haskell County, Texas
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(ifll fruits and tomatoes, and tomato

Jnlxtures containing at least 50 per

tomatoes, be processed

theovenmethod.However,Lone Star's

Home Economics Director, Albertine

Berry, does not recommend.this
nethodunlesstheheatof the"oven can

be accuratelycontrolledand main-

tained, because constant, even tem-

perature is most important In oven

canning, follow thesesteps; r

OF TO

THE STATE OF
of

Notice is given that on
will bo held on the 12th

day of June A. D., 1943 at Paint
Creek Rural High School in
Paint Creek Rural High School

No. 49, of this
by order of the Coun-

ty Board of School as
passedon the 7th day of

,1937, which order Is of rec-
ord in of the Board of

of Haskell Tex-
as, to or not
a of the

voters of said desire
that Paint Creek Rural High
School District No. 49, of Haskell

shall be with
School Dis-

trict No. 17, of Haskell
for school

G. S. has been
Officer for said

and he shall select two
and two Clerks to assist

him in the same and he
shall, within five days after said

has been held, make due
return to the

Court of this as Is

'Tl- -

gm

NOTICE ELECTION
CONSOLIDATE DISTRICTS

TEXAS
County Haskell.

hereby
election

District County,
established

Trustees
Septem-

ber
Minutes

Trustees County,
determine whether

majority legally quali-
fied District

County, consolidated
Plalnview Common

County,
purposes.

Medford ap-
pointed Presiding
election
Judges

holding

election
thereof Commis-

sioners' County

required by law for holding a
General Election.

All persons who arc legally
qualified voters of this State and
of this County and who are resi-
dent voters in said District shall
be entitled to vote at said election
and nil voters who favor the pro-
position to consolidate the said
Districts for school purposesshall
have written or printed on their
ballots the words:

"FOR CONSOLIDATION"
And opposed to the propo-
sition to consolidatethe said Dis-

tricts for school purposes shall
have written or printed on their
ballots, the words:
"AGAINST CONSOLIDATION"
Said election was ordered by

the County Judge of this County
by order on the 19th day of
May, A. D. 1943, and this notice
Is given in pursuanceof said or-

der.
DATED the 20th day of May

A. D. 1943.

JOHN F. IVY, County Judge
4tc Haskell County, Texas

o
The Red Cross volunteer nur-

se's aide corps has grown Irom
3G4 aides in July, 1941 to more
than 50,000 today. The goal is
100,00.
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those

made

) Be sure that theoven heat can be accurately con--
trolled.

O Preheat andmaintainoven temperatureat 250 de--
grees,making sure that temperaturedoes not build up
during the procetiing time.

3 Use only Hmptrtd jars and checkthem to see that
nonearecrackedor nicked aroundthe rim.

gh Count processingtime from the time oven door Is
closed. In filling jar, have at least one-ha-lf inch headr-
oom at top.

In removing from the oven,be careful that coldair doesS' not strike the hot jars. Place them on several thick-
nessesof towel out of drafts until they have cooled t
preventbreakage.

JC Complete seal Immediately upon removing jars froM" oven if necewory.

LONE STAR MM GAS COMPANY
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tftis SpecialNotice

. . MeetsTwice Monthly 2nd and 4th
Thursday Nights

Next night, June 10th

Try nnd be here Bring a Friend

Sra?
With theColors

SgU Robert Rccycs Transferred
To Barksdalo Field

Sgt. Robert C. Reeves, sou of
Mrs. R. E. Reeves of this city,
was recently transferred to Barks- -

dale-- Field, La., where no is at-

tached to a squadronof (he Ar-

my Air force which is under the
command of General Dooli'tle. In
the following1 interesting letter,
Sgt. Reevestells of his thrill ov-

er being sent to BarksdaloField:
Dear Mother:
Well, I finally got her0 and am

settled for a few days. We expect
to move over to our squadron in
n few days birt will still be at
BarksdaloField.

I was really surprised when I
found out where I was coming

to as I figured I would go to some
replacement center and then be
sent to a squadron. ,

It's common sense to b
thrifty. U you save you are
thrifty. War(Bonds help yoaI to save and help to sara
America. Buy your torn ar
cent erery pay day.

P?essRogers Post
American Legion

meeting

This is a swell place. Every-

thing was built before the war
I s nrted and everything is so nice.
There is a syimmlng pool and all
the amusement that a fellow
wants. And another Vhing, I am
not so far from home. I don'1
think that it is more than 400
miles from here to Haskell andit
is only twenty miles to the Texas
border from here.

I will be here at least throe
j months and maybe longer. It all
(depends how long the squadron
j stops here nfier wcgot the crew
land everything together. Most of
the three months will be school

iwork in refresher courses in the
morning and Aerial Gunnery'
and also I get advancedGunnery
here, too. By the way, here is
something that might interest
you. This squadron is under the
command of General Doolittle so
I expec. to see somethingof him
along the line. The planes are
Martin B-2- which are honeys.
In my estimation they are the
best medium bombers in the
world today. They are twin en-

gine jobs that haveplenty of speed
and power. I have thought all
along that I had ratherbe on one
of them than anything else, and
it seems that I will get my wish.

I have my silver wings and ex-

pert gunner's medal to wear now
so I am beginning a colloc.ion
of stripes and jewelry now. My
score at Apulatchicola was better

TexasTheatre
STAGE SHOW

One Day Only Sunday, June 13
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CALLAHAN BROS. IN PERSON
Radio and Recording Artists from Station

KRLU, Dallas. Presenting "The Blue Ridge Moun-

tain Folks." . A !ft.ClKn
Dancing Singing

Instrument Music Acrobatics
Admission: Children 20c. Adults 40c. Tax Included

Texas Theatre
Thursday and Friday, June 10 and 11

"THE MEANEST MAN IN THE WORLD"

with Jack lienney, Prlscllla Lane and Rochester

Saturday,June 12

"WRECKING CREW"

with Richard Arlen, Chester Morris and Jean Parker

Sunday anl Monday, June 13 and 14

"COMMANDOS STRIKE AT DAWN"
Starring Paul Muni

Tuesdayand Wednesday, June 15 and 16

Gene Tierney, George Montgomery and Lynn Bari In

"CHINA GIRL"

Thursday and Friday, June 17 and 18

"THEY GOT ME COVERED"

with Bob Hope and Dorothy Latnour

RITA THEATRE
Friday an Saturday, June 11 and 12

"LOST CANYON"
with William Boyd j

Tokyo Jokyo Jr G. Men of the Air

than anything at Tyndall, so I
have second highest score In the
en'lro class.

I went sightseeingin New Or-

leans yesterday. Visited the old
French Colony, and there are cer-
tainly some sights to be seen there
. . . Also crossed the Mississippi
river on a ferry boat just to be
able to say I had done that.

CECIL.

CORRECTION

In the account of the funeral
for B. F. Hill, long-tim- e resident
of Weincrt, it was incorrectly
sta'.ed that he was survived by
a son and five step-daughte- "Mr.
Hill, a native Texan born January
20, 1807, is survived by his son,
Jess Hill of Denton four daugh-
ters Mrs. Roxie Dobbs of Benja-
min; Mrs. Pearl Pickering of
Port Lavaca; Mrs, Muriel Picker-
ing of Weincrt; Mrs. Julia Pippin
of Muskogee Okla., and a step-
daughter, Mrs. Auciie Pollock of
Cleburne.

LOCALS
Miss JosephineParrish return-

ed home Wednesdayfrom Den-
ton where she attended T.S.C.W.
the past session. She will spend
the summer at home before re-
turning for the Fall term.

Paul Crawford returned last
week from Lubbock, where he
was awardeda degreein Chemical
Engineeringat the commencement
exercisesheld May 31. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craw-
ford of this ci'.y.

o
Mrs. Elizabeth Martin of Aus

tin is visiting Mrs. Irene Ballard,
Mrs. J. C. Freeman and Mrs. J.
M. Diggs this week

O

Sue Sellers left last week for
Houston, where shewill spend the
summer with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
B. Hunter andfamily.

o
(Mrs. J. W. Roberts of Munday

is spending the week with rela-
tives in Haskell.

Matt Graham, auditor with the
S'ate Board of Education, was a
businessvisitor in Haskell Wed-
nesday.

Sam A. Roberts and Art Mc- -
Millin returned Wednesdaynight
from a business trip to Austin
and other poin'.s.

o
Martell Clifton and Jean

PiTJybysz of San Antonio are
spending the week with Marten's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mart Clif-
ton of this city.

o

Mrs. A. C. Norman and little
son John left Saturday for Hills-bor- o

where they are visiting her
parents and other relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Murry Johnson is spending
the week in Fort Stockton, where
she is visiting relatives and fri
ends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hicks of El
Paso visited the past week end
with the family of Mrs. Hicks
brother, F. L. Daugherty of this
city.

o
Kathleen Burnet4, of Pittsburg,

Texas, Is a visitor this week In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Diggs.

HELP OUR BOYS
In fhe Armtd Sstvcss
EnoyTheir lehurmHours

OUR MEN NEED

BOOKS

SEND
Alt YOU CAN SMJU

Go to your bookshelves, a
lect some books you an.
Joyed reading and take them
to the nearestpublic library.
Your books will ba aped ta
men In all the branchesaf
the armed forces by the
1943 VICTORY MIK CAMMIIN

Dr. GertrudeRobinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Massageand Phlslotheraphy
Cahlll Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence14 Office 101
Sunday;By call or appointment

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards
Optometrist'

Eyes Tested . . . Glass Flttos
Magnetic lfnsssur

KAgJCJLL, TPCA

THE HASKELL

Slaying
(Continued From Page 1)

ing held Saturday, the accused
man was dented bond and re-

manded to Jail to await action of
the Grand Jury.

Admits Slaying
Wcstcrman said in a statement

made Friday to District Attorney
Fred Stockdalc that he was an
Army deserter, that he tried 'Jo

commit suicide after his act by
jumping In a well and then
throwing himself under a moving
tractor.

','1 am not sorry. I had noth-
ing to lose; the Army was look-
ing for mc anyway. I don't
want to go back," Westerman
was quotedas saying. Ills state-
ment also recited that both his
parents and his parcnts-ln-la- w

had sought to get him to sur-
render to Army authorities.

Wcstcrman's statement re-

cited that he was on amaneuver
post with the 931st signal bat-
talion, AFC, near Lccsvllle,
La. April 6 when he got a pass
to go to Lccsvllle. There, he
said, he bought a bus ticket to
Ardmorc, where his
wife was residing with her par-
ents, and then took her to Fort
Worth and thence to Graham,
where his own parents reside.

' On April 13 he reached Knox
City and got a Job as a farm
hand for Tankerslcy and heand
his wife moved into a tenant
house on Tankersley's farm.
Westerman said that when he

went to Haskell to get his ration
book he gave the nameMelvin Er-

nest Westbrook and had beengo-

ing under that name.
His wife left him, he said, and

he blamed Tankersley. Officers
said Tankersley apparently had
paid no at'ention to his charges
In this respec'.t

Westermansaid he walked up
behind Tankersley Thursdayaf-

ternoon in the garageat the lat-te- r's

house and hit him on the
head with a wrench from behind.
"I caught him by the shoulder
and hit him again and he fell,"
said the statement, "but he did
not lose consciousness. I hit him a
a third time and he lost consci-
ousness. I hit him four or five
times."

In the statement given District
Attorney Stockdale, Westerman
admitted that he maimed the
body of his employer after beat-
ing him into insensibility, using
a small pocket knife taken from
the body of his victim.

Westerman said he went to
the backof the garageand threw
the wrench down and then laid his
registration and social security
cardson a sackof maize"so they'd
know who I was and could get
in touch with my folks." ,

The accusedyouth said he then
went to a well east of the barn,
laid his purse and New Testa-
ment on the well curbng and
jumped in the well. "I tried to
drown myself but my hands
would hold on to the pipe and I
climbed out," he explained.

He then went to an adjoining
field where Dub Bailey, was run-
ning a tracer and jumped on the
side and told Bailey he' had killed
Tankersley, the statement contjn
ued.

Bailey asked him what he was
going to do, and he told him he
was going to ge'j under the trac-
tor, the youth declared to the
district attorney.

"I told him if he didn't believe
I had killed him to go see tor
himself--. I jumped down in front of
the tractor and he stopped and
told me not to do tlu'J becauso
it might get him in trouble,"
Wes'.erman continued. Westerman
said Bailey jumped off the trac-
tor and Westerman got on it
and s'arted It moving. He went
"a good piece through the field,
jumped off and threw myself
in front of the right front
wheel," the statement read.

"The wheel ran over me and"
knocked me out," he said. "I
didn't know anjything1 until I
woke up In the Knox Ciy hos-
pital."

He tried to commit suicide be-
cause he knew one of Tanker-slqy- 's

family would or might kill
him and hewantel to do it him-
self, he declared to the District
Ataorney.

Wes'jerman was arrested by
Deputy Sheriff J. F. Isbell,
Haskell county deputy sheriff,
who was called to the Knox
City hospital. He was" transferred
to a Haskell hospital and then

to jail.

The American Red Cross is
stepping up its program of nurse
recruitment for the armed forces
in an effort to meet the goal of
36,000 army and navy nurses re-
cruited in 1943.'

BACK UP
YOUR BOY
i?yanAdditional

Bond Today

FREPHESfr
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Want Ads
UABY CHICKS Thousandsof

Baby Chicks in brooders now.
Several breeds.Sec thesechicks

ooj.ii, nq noA" aiojoq
2tp

- .

FOR SALE Chicken house nnd
hens. Also bicycle with cood
tires. See BUlie Lusk, Haskell,
Texas, ltp.

run baus 724 acres near
Stamford, Texas; 104 acres cul
tivation. Good Improvements
permanent water. S1G.00 per
acre, one-thi- rd cash, balance
easy terms. For further infor-
mation write GeorgeOwen, box
183, Hamlin, Texas, FlOp

WEST SIDE CAFE for Sale. Seo
L ,E. Goodson, Haskell, Texas.

HP- -

WANTED to Combine and haul
enough wheat for 2 combines.
Ben E. Storie, GeneralDelivery,,
Haskell, Texas. ltp

FOR SALE Good clean Sudan
seed. F. D. Brown, 3 miles
north of Midway. ltc

THREE ACRE TRACT of land in
East Haskell for sale. Good gar-
den spot, city water, small bam
and outbuildings, plenty of
shade trees. Phone 322. fl8c

BUTANE SYSTEMS
Right now we have a large

stock of butano systemson hand,
many farmers, poultry raisers,
dairymen and ranchers are eligi-
ble to purchase,approval is quick.
Write us for one while our stock
lasts.

FOSTER'SBUTANE
Denlson,Texas g9p

FOR RENT house, close
in. See Mrs. J. S. Boone: flip

FOR SALE Jersey Bull, 6
months old, subject to registra-
tion. See Jess Barton at JDick's
Grocery and Market. flip

FOR SALE AAA White Lcg-ho- rn

Pullets, 4 months old.
SI.00 each. Sec Willard Mitch
ell, 5 miles east of Rochester.

flip.
PIGS FOR SALE Several nice

young Hamoshire pigs ready
to go now. Twice Hatchery ltp

FARMS Have three farms in
Mount Olive community north
of AsDermont. Range from 160
to 246 acres. Priced from S15
to $30 per acre. Would accept
residence for part payment.
Also several Haskell county
farms and residencesfor sale.
C. G. Gay, Haskell, Texas, ltc.

FOR SALE Air conditioner suit-
able for use In home, but too
small for my business. R. L.
Harrison. He

FOR SALE Four room houseand
14 block land. Two rooms new,
entire house recently repaired
and in good shape. See O. L.
Moore or T. C. Cahill. f!8p.

LOST, STRAYED or STOLEN
21 jewel Elgin, B. W. Raymond
leverset pocket watch. Liberal
reward for return. Jason W.
Smith. flip

WANTED Want to rent a two
room apartmentH. C. Wvrhe.
2 blocks south of jail. Phone
203 J. flip

FOR SALE Hay bailing outfit:
one used Drill; one 2 row horse
drawn cultivator. R. C' Couch.

f 18c

WE FIX FLATS on cars, trucks,
tractors, valve stems put in all
tubes. Tubes vulcanized regard
less of size puncture. Batteries,
and battery charging. Pick-u-p

service. panhandle Garage,
fnono ou. gtc.

WANTED Plumbing and plumb-
ing repair work. Call for T. F.
Rainoy at Brazelton Lumber
Co. Phone 86. d28tfc

rw awijt, or TitAJJE 5 year
old black mare. Also 5 foot
Frigidaire; will trade for 6 or
7 foot Frigidaire. A. W. Cox.

e28p.

The Red Cross volunteer nur-
se's aide corps has grown from
364 aides in July, 1941 to more
than 50,000 today. The goal Is
100,00.

Aid to Enemy
"Any American who wilfully

neglects to pay his taxes on
time or to Invest every cent he
can in War Bonds is surely glv.
ing aid and comfort to the
enemy ... We have a Job to
do and we are all called for
service to our country. Our
dollars aro called to service
too. Let us all ask ourselves,
'Shall wa be mere tender with
mu dollars than with the lives
f our aoasT'" Secretary

Morgenthau.

i r

INSURANCE
Was nersrso importantas NOW...

Saw
T. C. CAHILL ft SON

RAT TERRIER Puppies for sale.
$3.00 each. Roady to go. J. i'.
Trlmmicr, , j ,

31 lp.

WE ARE PREPARED to Inrpcct
your tires, rechargo batteries,
rent batteries.New battorlcs for
sale, Dclco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt service
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

FOR SALE Lot 125x212 ft., back
fenced. 6 rooms nnd bath; hard-

wood floors. On highway, 1 1- -2

bloccks north of school. Mrs. C.
.1. Minick, Seymour, Texas. 4tp.

FOR SALE Georgia Summerhour
high bred Cotton Seed. Ginned
in 10 bale lots. $1.50 per bush-
el. A. B. Bamett, Haskell, Tcx-a- s.

c28p.

FOR SALE Small cash register,
Scents to $1,00 in Al condition,
thoroughly cleaned and oiled
three weeks ago. A bargain at
$40.00. Apply at the Free Press.

wSSSHam

Worthy

vVa

A

Braav V. 'IbBk
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BABY Now we have
of bnby chicks in our

for sale these
chicks before
breedsto from,-- Trlc

2tp

FOR SALE Good fresh
milk Also Cotton
Seed. Tobo 5 miles
west of 428p.

HAVE of Neon
with

in First
fifty dollars cash gets It. Also

out four
cheap oil at 25c per gal.

in ten gallon lots.
Auto E28C.

At J. C.
Start

May 24th. 20c per gallon and
you pick them. Come early. J.
C. 18 miles south of

liar droad all Uio way.
flic

SHOES
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CHICKS
hundreds
brooders nflW.JSce

buying1. Several
chbose

Hatchery.

Jersey
cow.' Hi-Br- ed

Griffin,
Haskell.

$100.00 WORTH
straight tubing transfor-
mer perfect condition.

closing hundred gal-

lons
Smltty's

Supply.

BERRIES, BERRIES
Fielder's. picking Monday,

Fielder,
Stamford

of 1

lumuy:

FOfl RAT v .. ..

War Ration Stamp17

- miv mjii. .
i

at mv i,, i 9
J. c'K7"u',n, ' r.:
""w.HC3ier.

SEED For
Martin's ConAJ

germinated andJ$
IK mile, n1

FOR SALE-Bo- oks

cetaments, nlC
Markorf ru u..
est help for the b
AlSn 7. nnnr 1 71
mcui n cJ . I

and Army Drab J
ti r.V , r undai

FOR RAT.f nn
young milk cows
stockcr cows, a,
Haskell, Texas.

Z

omel

Expires June15th

uur RaliMianij)!

Since you're buying fewer shoes than in past
sure to securea good quality, fine fitting, lone wcari
fortable sho; a shoeworthy of your precious stamp, i

money! for 46 years (since 1897) we havebeen sell

substantial shoes to northwest Texas and southernOk
throughout these years a great number buy

year after ryear. which proves that thev have founrf
satisfactory In every respect.Visit our shoe depar'jnentl
a good selection is now available for every member

Shoesfor W
Black kid tie. nrch

Black kid pump; arch ...,

Tan calf, dress gore pump
Black patent and kid gore pump
Tan crushed kid pump
Nurse Oxford white

Shoesfor Men
Black Kangaroo Blucher Oxford
Black Kangaroo lace Oxford
Black Calf lace Oxford
Brown lace Oxfords
Brown or Black lace Oxfords

straight or wing tip
Brown or Black lace Oxfords

Shoesfor Girls
Tan loop tie Oxford, 8-- 8 heel
Brown monk strap Oxford
Brown Moccasin too Oxford
Tan lace Oxford, 10-- 8 heel
Brown or Black strap slippers

sizes 8 1-- 2 to 11 1-- 2 and 12 to 3 .

Shoesfor Boys
Brown or Black lace Oxfords, size; 3 to 6 ....

Black or Brown lace Oxfords, sizes 3 to 6

Brown Cord sole Blucher Oxford
sizes 8 to 5 1-- 2

sizes 12 to 2 .4....,,. ,..
Boy's Black lace Blucher Oxford

non scuff toes, sizes i2 'to 2,...
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